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THE Ca:RISTIAN DIREcrtoit.

In tbe la.J! daJ.., that great day of thefeajf, Jqfos flood and critilt
· '' _/aymg, If any man tbuj?, let him come _unto nu and drink:
" Ju that he/ievf.th on me (as the /cripture haib foid) out of
. ~~his he/{'; jba/ljlrw rbvm ojli'liing wattr,'' John vii. 37, 38.

c•

" With limple faith to thP.e I call,

My light, my life, my joy,· my all;.
I

it

w.. the moving·of tbe pool;
I wait the word thadpeaks.me whole.

Speak; g•ac:ious Lord, ;.ny·ficknef5· cure;
, .!\fake my infeCted naturo pure.; .
Peac~, right;eoof~cfs, a~d jo)'im£~t, .

· f,.nd pour thvft!f into my heatt."
.'
~.
. '
'
.

:«~·t~·~~*E.have

.before feen that Abraham's faith
was for our infrruB:ion and imitation;
in that he had a confident perfuafion of
the willingnefs ,and the power of God to
perform what he .had promiled, Rom. iv~ ·
*~~~~~ 21. This is the nature of true juftifying faith. If we illufrrate it by fome inftai:Jces of flicli ··
a faith as our Lord gave the fana.ion of his own tefti.:.·
rnopy to, we cannQt.i.pagine.but .tMywilLbe as to many
V o t~1I.
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indifputable arguments, or- rather confirmations, of .rhc:
infeparable properties of true faith.
· 'fJ1e following, though they are examples .of faith that
~l(ellf refpetted temporal dependences and deliverances, yet
ihey are in!l:ances of tb~t fam e inward principle by which
t~"e believing-foul iays hold on the Lord our righteouf~efs. \Ve learn by the apqfi:le, H eb. xi. that it was by
one and the fame faith that Noah builded his ark, that
Ab~aham offered up his Son, tha~ enabled Mofes to'efteem
the reproach of Chrift greater riches than the treafu res of
Egypt, and by which the walls of Jericho were thrown
down. Although the fruits of the various acts of faith
differed from each other in their refpetl:ive effects, yet it
was the fame faith, the fame inward principle; it was a
firm truft and dependence upon God for the exercife of
his love and power in their favour : this faith w~s to them
" .t he fub!l:ance or fub(tftence of things hoped for, the
evidenc~ or conviCtion of things not feen," Heb. xi. I . So then, whether the fame reliance .upon the fame glor"ious objeet of our faith, J efus our incarnate God, be
exercifed in feeking deliverance from either temporal or
fpiritual evil, it is frill the exercife of the ,fame principle
of faith, ·w hich is given us from the fame fou rce, and
tends to the fame_end, namely, the manife.fi:ation of God's
glorious power and love.
We find our Lord; in Matt. viii. giving a very high
encomium of the faith of the centurion, who came to
him for· the relief and cure of his .lick fervan t : " verily .
faith he, I have not found fo great faith, no not in Ifrael:
And I fay unto you, that many lhall come from the eaft .
and from the weft (borne and fuppor ted by the infl1,1ence ·.
a~d eakacy of that fame precious faith which you noV\'
behold in exercife upon my power and love) and lhall fi_t
down with Abraham, lfaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom ·
Q(beaven."-This faith of the centurion, any enligni:~
cned and impartial reader may difcern to have been
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~~:bfolute dependence upon, and a real application to Jefus
for he] p and ·'deliverance in favour· of his affiiCl:ed lervant. , Here we fee, that this man's faith, fo highly-commended by our Lord, was a firm truft in him for prdent
help: "Speak the word ,only, and my fervant !hall be
healed!'
Another·example afforded us from the fame divine wif<lom, we have, Matt. xv. in the faith of a woman of Canaan; ·this perfon was by our Lord anfwered, as though
he had abfolutely refufed her requefr; alledging, as if his
mercy was peculiarly confined to the Jews;· not to' be
cafr away upon the heathen, who, by their pollutions ·and
idolatry, were become as dogs, filthy and highly defpicable, but confined to thofe his children by covenant and
open profeffion. But notwithfranding thi3 great and
very weighty difcouragement, f1.1e applies to him with
fuch a full dependence upon, and a firm and fl:edfafl: application to him, that if even he thought meet to refufe
her thofe more fublime difpenfations of his love, !he might
partake of a portion of it, which though comparatively
fcanty as the crums that fa11 from atable, yet, on account
of the high efreem !he had of it, was fully perfuaded that
its efficacy would richly relieve all her wants. This perlevering adherence to our Lord, in the midll: of the
greacefr difcouragements, was fo illufirious in this woman,
that Jefus anfwered her, even iti a feeming admiration,
but witll full confolation to her waiting and depending
mind, " 0 waman, great is thy faith,. be it unto thee
c!fen as tholl wilt." Thus was the trufr and reliance of
her heart upon him anfwered with a grant fully adequate_
to all her willies.
·
If we may not be thought tedious, it will be agreeable
and perhaps neceffary to give alfo an example or two of
culpabie unbelief, which we iihall find was reproved by
our Lord as blameworthy and finful, becaufe there lacked
this firm truft in his power and love.-How is it, fays
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Lord to_ hi:s difciples~ when they were to1fed with a
fevere florm that threatened danger to their lives~ How
is it, fays he, that ye have no faith ?__;_They cried outin
the language of defpair and unbeLief, " Mafter, Mafier~
we perifh !" Here was plainly a want of dependence up~
on and affurance of his power to controul the raging
fea~ and, at the greatefi: -crijis of difficulty, to fave them
from deflruetion (fee Luke viii.), This fear he rebuked
in them, as a demonftration of their unbelief. Notwithftanding the many wonderful miracles they had feen him
do, which might have much encouraged them to rely on
his power and goodnefs, yet they wanted that abidingdependence upon him, which would have fortified them
againft fear, and preferved them from evil.
This error of theirs fhould be a caution to us : for tho>we were not eye-witne1fes of the miracles then wrought
by our Lord, yet we have experienced much of his ten-'
dernefs, care and love ; this fhould encourage us to trufr
]n him for future : fo did David of old, '" Becaufe he
hath been my helper, therefore will I truil: in hin':t/'The various and marvellous mercies· which God exercifeth
alfo in behalf of our fellow chrifi:ians, fhould additionally
contribute tq encourage our reliance and full truft in him
who fees all the ways of man, and pondereth all his go-ings; who direC!eth our fi-eps, and wbofe mercy is over
all his works. All our need is (up plied out of his fulnefs,
and our duty is to exercife an habitual dependence upon
him, for the fulfilment of his promifes, and the commu~
nicating to us out of the riches of his gFace and goodnefs
whatever will contribute to the welfare and happinefs of
our: fouls.
One more exa~p1e we fnall give for the il!uihation of
--the point in hand ; that is, of a fathe-r piteoufly agitated;
by the different workings of unbelief anJ faith: his doubts
and fears and hopes and willies all feem in motion. He.
applied to Chrift upon -an affair which appeared very dif-ficult
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Jlcult to ' be performed, ancl his fear. t-herein was not a
l-ittle increafed in.. that the Efi(ei-ples of our Lord had un ..
fllccefs£ully attempted his relief: his fon heavily -oppretfed
with the devil, .and in much mifery, he brings to· ChriH•
crying., " If thou canft do any thing, have compaR"ton
· upon us, and help· us ! " Jefus anfwered him, that his
power was fuffiCient; the difficulty ofthe redrefs. dht Mt
lie in any watrt of power or of love in the perfori applie·d
to ; · but it turned:, as it were, upon the faith- of th€ ~r~
fol! applying, " Canft thou believe ? If t-hou tanft· ~
Jieve, all things ar~ polible to hint that believeth.:''_.,
This expre.flion of our Lord was fo gracioufly calcu.latedr
to reprove. his unbelief, .ami admoniih him of his weak..;
nefs, that he ftraightway cried o'llt ·with . tears, tears of
conviction mixed with an humble .adoring ~f the lov¢
and power of Jefus, " Lord, I believe, hdp thou mine
unbelief!" See Mark ix,....-May this requefl: be adoptea
by every foul whofe .faith in our Lord Jefus Chrift is !ow
and.weak; may they daily fee~ thae-there is ne want of
either power or love in our Redeemer, to-fupply aU· our
need ! Here our weakneffes'nlay be ftrengthened, oudin~
pardoned, our perfons juiHfied freely ; our corruptions
purged, ·confciences cleanfed,: hearts purified,. and our
wh9le man made meet to partab of the'inheritance of the·
faints in light.
· Thefe infl:ances, to which a va!t number might be:
added, prove to us; that faith in Chtifi: is nothing Of a
bare fpeculative affent, but an active, operating principle:·.
the foul bleft with this divine grace exercifes her truft 'lindreliance upon the Lord Jefus for daily, for continual
help : en_einies are thick and numer~us ; within they' are·
exercifing rebellion, and with(}Ut fptead our ways with in-numerable tempta~io.ds, ·that we 1hould unavoidably fall,;
were not the hand of Jefus firetched out for our coiJti....
nual fuccour, ·and his everlafl:ing arms underneath as all
imm.oveable (upport. The exercife 9f a believing del

pendenct
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pe.ndc:nce upon him~ is that whereby we are frrengthened
and fanClified) and by which our fouls are kept from fall:.
ing a facrifice •o that dreadful enemy who goeth about
feeking whom he may devour) I Pet. i. 5·
. Faith acted uponJefus, in the refpeCl;iveofiices he fu!l:ains
for his people's falvation, is what affords peculiar comfort
and·affifrance to the believer. Our views of the glorious objeCt of our faith mufr be enlarged and diverfified according
to our particular neceffities : the particular knowledge of
fuch our wants will give us a confpicuous idea of the
fuitablenefs there muft be in Chrifr to anfwer the glorious
chara8er he fufrains in behal£.of his people. As he is
reprefented precious to believers, xPet. ii. 7· fa faith
mufr view him fully adapted and qualified to.anfwer each
of their wants, and to fupply their particular needs:
· hence Jefus will be to the believing foul the chiefeft among
ten thoufand, and altogether lovely : he will be exalted,
and be very high in all their thoughts. The fight of their
various infirmities, weakndfes, and wants, will · ferve to
endear him to the eye~ of faith, as one whom the Father
hath wifely and gracioufly ordained to complete the falvation of his people ; as one in whom they behold a fulnefs treafured up, wherein they have a free interefr, to
which they may have free intercour(e, and from which
will be given them all that they aik for in believing
prayer, This view encourages them to be in exercife,
prompts them to apply for the bleffings promifed, .and rejoice in the firm belief, that they fhall not) cannot WMt
any thing that God fees to be good for them.
ChriH, as our propitiation and righteoufnefs, our prophet and teacher, our high~priefr and our glorio)IS king,
are fubjetl:s that command reverence, adoration, love~
delight, and j oy, from the foul of every one who is put
in polfefiion, or is even afpirint; after the polfeffion of fo
great au inheritance.
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l::ccLESIA.sT ·xcAL HisToRY.

c ··a A P.: v.·· ·
Co'n tinued from p. 4-14.
The Firf.l: Article of the' T~ird Perio4 of the Church of
Chrift, froth the V ictpry of Conftlmtine· the Great, tG
the Divifton of the Empire under·.Honorius ~d Ar.;.
cad ius.

w E again divide into.:two articles ·tbe tliird 'pe-·
. .
. riod of the church, which we extend from the
peace reft-ored to the church by Conftantine, .to the rife of
Antichtifr, which we extend to the fpace of almofl: three
ages ; the f-ormer of which is the iliorteft, and is confined
within the limits of the fourth age, affording us .a more
pleafant afpecl:: of the church i but the latter, which was
very turbulent, runs through two intire ages.
·
1.

2-.

The.· D o c T R T N E.
The fourth age became famous . for many excellent

dottors and ecclefiafiical writers. To thefe, in the Latin
church, are referred Hofius biiliop of: Corduba, . and prefident at-the council of Nice: Commodi:mus,- from wh()m
we have inftruttions againft the pagans, written in verfe;
Juvencus, a Spaniard, a preibyter, and ~ noble p~et,
who, uader Coriftantine the Great, compofed the Evangelical Hifl:ory iR heroic verfe ; J ulius Firmicus Maternus, -the author of the book De Errore. Profanarum Religionum; ~ilarius. biihop of Poittlers, who ~rote the
WQrk De Trinitate againfl: the Arians, and .o ther tracts ;
E ufebius Vercellarum apud Infubres, a bilhop; Li berius
a Roman bifuop; Phrebadi'Js bifhop of ·Agenni Aqut~o
tania; Fabius Marius Vitl:orinus, ·an African, ~vho became a chrifl:ian from a Gentile rhetorician, in his extreme old age ; Damafus - a - Rom~n ~bifuop ;· Optatus ·

in
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Milevitanus, a bilhop of Numidia, the fcourge of the
Donatifl:s_; S}ricius .bilho.p .of Rome, and fucseifor of
Damafus; Martinus hifuop of Turenne, who wrote a
profdlion of faith that is 'ye.t ~xtant; Philafl:rius bifhop
of Brixia, whofe'b-ook of :herefies is well known ; Gaudenti].l!lhis fuc~~or; Rufinus· Totanius -a pre_fby~~r of
Aquil~ia, famollS for- h is . wr.i6ngs and var.iO'\lS yer:fi.on.s ;
Aurelius Pr~d en.t ius~ apq Pontius ·Pa.ulinus a bi#Iop ,of
Nola, both poets ; a1foAufonius Burdegalenfis,_wrongly
re~koned by fome amongfl: the heathen poets, as others,..
b.y a contra.ry miftak~, inr.oll:Claudian and others amongfi:
th~ 1 chriftian p91:t:s1. . T:o fay ,nothing of Proba ·F akonia,
a, Qlatr;.on reppwn~d :and extolled· for · her piety and learn·

as

ing~ The .qu:on~t;le of Dexter, a Barcioonenfian biihop,
is loft, .notwhhftjtnding the Jefuits, by a bold impofiure,
have .puplifhe~ . ~nother .up.der his name•
. 3• ~~~ ~..ill:t.Jftrious triad .of : Latin- fathers outlhines
the fplendor Qf tile others. Ambrofe hifuop of Milan,
in the year of Chrifr -376, a man . ~f gravity and fervent
piety; Hieronymus . St~donenfis, well futnifhed with
l~rning"' ap~- f,ki!ful ;i-1;1 )t)\e·thn:e ·tongues~ .wlio.began -to
grp.w famo~: ip. the year.·Qf Chrift 378-; a "man whofe
p~n was dipt in __ga,U ; .he b~ing delighted with a .m~maftic
life, grew .oJd ...in the couf1try:about Bethlehem: lafl:ly,
Aurelius.,A1-Jgq~in~s, defc~nd.ed :from a _father of.patrician
dignity ; _and frolt) M~Hl~ca, his mother~ a matx;on celebr:lted far her piety : at _firft b,e WllS tainted -with·the ·Manichrean h~r~(y~ He was a hearer .of Ainbrofe ; being

qmvertedand m ade bi1hop .of Hippo in Carthaginia, he

a<;.quired a venerable_name .in the church. -Al.l t~e three
W!:!re ,blj.ptifed in an adult . age : their excellent WGiks·are
frill read in .the prefent times.
·
4• 'In the ,eaftern church Hour.ifue~ Eufebius bilhop of
Cfefarea, w~ \'Vas alfo named Pamphilus-.: he w.as difti~guilh~dfor divers ,learned writings~ but expofed .to un;.,;, ·
equitable cenfut~s ; E"'~a~h.iu~ bi{hop of Antioch, who

was
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~as varioufly toff'ed tO' and fro by the fates, am.oJJgfr whore
writings is the He~ameron; Athai1afiug _bifPop of Alex..l
andria, renowned for his writings and a4ing:i aga:inll;,the
Aria11S in particular; in oppofition to,whom .he fi11artlJ
-defended the caufe of Ghi-ifr, and · f~fiered mariy affront~
and iridigtiities tor the fame, thbugh fom~ thi;;gs occ ur irt
them which feem fabulous ; !heodo~ous bii110p of Hera.,
t:lea, who wrote various commentaries, of whicn tllat .o.r,i
the Pfaims only i·emains; .Eufebi~.s- of -1Ylefopotamia,
difciple of the before-mentioned Ca:farien-fis ; Cyr.iHu~
bifuop of J erufalemf fufpeClcd by foirieofA.ri;wtfm:i but
defended by others; Pachonius lEgyptiu~; who; from a
heathen foldier, became a monk; ;likeviti!e Sera pion~ wh9
Was prindpal ofthe rrionks of Thel:i?i~ ; ~-'}fi).i~s I\ti~g11us
bithop of Crefareas an encourager of a monafrlc;:_life_; -tq,e
·two Grcgories, one the brother of ~nfilius the Great; the
other a friend o~ the fame Bafil, from his country called
Nazienienu~, a fine poet and orator; Apoi)in2ti.u s; a pref~
byter of La:odicea: who is to he difringui.lhed from his fori
of the fame name; an arch-heretic ; Dion.yfi~s bilbop
Tarfus; whofe learn.i ng is apparent from the fragments of'
his that Photius has prefervcd ; h e is uilji.dl:ly lade11 by
fome as guilty of the crime of Neftorianifm; Paphnutius:l
an hermit of great -€hai-aCl.er; Amphilochius biihop o(
Iconium ; Epiphanius biiliop of Salamine in Cypri.IZ, the
author of the book againfl: hetefies; which is fuJi of many
hifl:orical blemithe:~ ; John Chryfofl:om bifnap of Confran...o
tinople; from the year 397; a pious and eloquent man,
and very free in his iepreh(.'ilftons of vice, for which he
was obnoxious· to mariy perfecutions ; he is famd for the
prolixity· of his works : not to mention now T itus bilhop
of :Bofira, Crefarius the brother of Gtegoi·y Nazlanzen 1
Macari us an Egyptian moilk; Ev'agrius archdeacon of the
-t:hurch of Confl:antinople, N emefius an Emmi!leriian bifhop; lafrly, j ames bifhop of Niflbis; ad Ephramits the
Syrialj, whofe writings from the qytiac tongue (which

or
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language only he is faid to have und!!rfrood) are tranfla:ted
into Greek and Litin, which are held in great efi:eem;
Spyridion merits to be inr61!ed amongfi: the doetors, if
not amongft the writers of t he church ; he was biiliop of
T rimithuntium, -and famous for fanetity o f life; as on the
&ther -part~ though ·not unknown ·by his writings, Heliodorus, a Triccntian biihop, is fcarcely hither to be referred.
5· Both the Nicen~ and Confi:antinopolitan creeds exhibit to us a fummary o'f dotlrine defended by the ortho~
aox fathers of this age ; a third ·is added to them, tomril&nly called the Athanafiin creed,the·author of which,
· imd ·the time, are both difputcd.
·
6. It is plain that the doctrine was not only kept found
in this age~ but alfo purged ·from ·many incommodious
-ex:preffi.o11s ·in Fegard to the Trinity, and verily utterly
abhorrent of the "doctrine of the. prefent Roman church.
Yet not only the old blemilhes remained {Origenifm part icularly being agreeable to many) but new blemiihes
were <:.dded, fuch as the effic:1cy of prayers for the dead,
even for the damned; rhe worlhippingof rel ics; the publ:ic ufe 9f images, and other forerunners to the invocation
of faints ; many unfuitable words and phra!es alfo, although they may admit of a founder meaning, were uf.ually received in the doCtrine of faith.
'I'he F o R M of the C H u R c H.

7. A fingular and fufficiently joyful change of the
ibte
the church ·was introduced : firfi:, Maxentius
b ei ng vanquifued and flain in the weft,_. lL . C. .312.
To which victory Confi:antine Was l·ndte.d ·by feeing
'the fign of the crofs appearing in the clouds, whether
by nightw by day is doubtful,· with .tn(i~Qrds -rl:lT<>J •Jx«~
·" By this conquer ;". if Eufebius:,i~~:ti:£be believed, this ·
animated him to the fight;. ~f~ci.~iraf{ollowed a pacifi, '
.: .
cation

of
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cation in the eafl, Licini1ls being killed, in the year qf
Chrifl: 3~.4· Confl:antine, full of joy at tbefe fuccdf~s.
f~rafmJ.igh as h,e had by inheritar:ce from his father a mind
favou.nible to the chrifl:ians, made a public profeffion of
the chrifiian faith; which henot only admitted into his
court, but alfo gave liberty thereto, and defended it by
·laws and edicts. 'He erected churches and fchooh;
granted rev~nues and goods for the _ufe of the clergy, of
the poor, and other ecclef!afl:ical ufes. vVhether the.piety
of Confiantine was without hypocrify, many quefrion;
he: fcarcely was haptifed before the end of life. But this
.!i;mnot be gainfaid, that he was an eminent infrrument
·i n en1a<ging the church of Chrifr on earth.
·
8. Hence many fables fpq.11;1g up concerning Confrantine : fuch. a~e thofe of the invention and exaltation of
thecrofs of. Chrifl:: the affeCtion of Helena, Confl:~ntirie;s
_mother; of the lcpro{y of Conftantine himfdf, and his
miraculous cure by Sylvefter; of the donation made by
.Confraantine to the Roman church.; and others of the
fame fl:amp .
9· From this time the affairs of the church, in regard
t~. {ts outward ftate, .~nderwent various fortunes, according to the genius and difpofitions of the emperors, after
the death of Confl:antine, and the diviuon of the kingdom
between his three fons, Confrantinus, Confrans, and Conftantius. The two former favoured the truth; but the
Arian herefy being defended by Con{bntius, true chriftianity was not a little moleH:ed.
The fame almofi fuffered a new !hipwreck under Julian. A clearer but· a fhorter light !hone forth under
Jovian: from Valens, and Valentinianus who fucceeded
him ; the. firfl: was addicted to the Ari.ans, the other to
. the orthodox. The name of the Goths began to be fatrious- in thefe times, whom God thought fit to make ufe
of as fcourges tQ, chafi:ife the ch.rifl:ians~ who fo foul! y

·

·

·
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~~ufed the fu~cefsfu~ ftate an~ condition of chriflianity~

Under Y alentinianus and Gratianus the orthodox fuffered
~:my indig~i~ies~ pbtw~~h~andin~ t~ey had. the ~mperor~

in ~heir f;1your•
. [ To be

continu~d.
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REAT i!lqeed is the company of ti!ofe who call_
. themftlve1 preache~~; -~u~ how fey.t, i~ propo;i:ion t~ .
fuch a number,- are thofe who are caJled by the grace of
pod to be minifrers of the ever1afring gofpel ! We may

G
.

go from chi1rch to chp.rch, a11d he~r h~athenifm, or mer~
mor(Jlity, which is no p1ore than heathenifm in difguife,
prea,ched t~ chrifrian congregations; upon f~ine pf thei.r
pulpits are. written" thefc words, ~' Chrijlum pr,zdicamza~
et illztm cruc~fi:mm, P bqt their hearts are harder than
their plllpits, (or they can mab: ferrpo~ ~fter fermori~
without ever n;tming, unlefs it is ·in the text, or at the
conc1uqon~ the dear Re~e~m~r. from the beginning t~
the end. . .
. .
.
. . .. . .- . .
.

,

· What i~ thc confeq\lepce ? Ag;reat part qf t~y audienc~
is generally lulled to Jleep, and the remaiiider might almofl;
i!S well fleep, fo~ they can hear t9 110 faving purpoje: th~
fnOre m~rqlity is preached, t~e lef~ it is prall:ifed; the
~or~ t~e dignity of h~nian n;ature is extolled ·~~ ch\lrch,
the mc.re it" is proftituted td the bafeft purpofes of fin, at
h~nw 3 · th~o~gh the· form~l~ty of on~ jayfng prayers, pray~r
is alf{lolt ~nivedally degenerated into form; and by the
inoderri faihiqnable ~ode of aiming firryq-t.zs only at the heads
the ~wat :pnijm!ice of ;r~e, experimental,'" and praCI:i.:
!;al chriil:ianity, the heart remains unaffected. ·
·
~· How. different is the conduct of Evangelicus ! who,
t~ot:~gh hom to a ti~le/ to riches and to honour, · inftea4
t< •" '_,·, . . .
. ... , . ,
!!
:
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pf grafping after pluralities, preferred poverty with Chri!t;
to ·wealth without -him ; and thought no name fo truly
great, as to be called a minijlor of the gofpel of Jefur.
.
·· · -Educated at the univerjity of Cambridge, and affifted by
the influence of the friend s to his father, there is no doubt~
had he <!ho(en preferment in the oziftciard church, ratheio
than the falvation of fouls ·in the_biritual churcli of GoCf~
h is moil: fang~ine wifhes would have been gratifie~f; ·but
his conduCt was altogether ·oppofite to -his·wcrldry intet~fr';
.a nd at ~n age when moll of our yo~th~, . carrie~ away by
~h~ ftream of vanity, yield to every temptation, and t(l~
d~lge each finful iufi: of ~ their carriil hearts, ~e. turned
his baGk upon the world ~ and devoted }limfelf to the fervice of his God; he f~t his face towards Zion as ::dlint,
~nd hath ever fino~ firmly perfevered; notwithftanding the
rude fi:or!J!S of perfecution that have burft upon his head~
Infi:ead of reading dull lellum of miirality iri a liftleft
manner, without fo much ar appearing' to-be concerned himfelf, and confequently Without affelling othm, he embraced
'contempt,- and the ( fuppofed ignominious) name of a
methodifi preacher: the oil of anointing was tipon his head,
he went forth into the fields and highways to the halt, the
maimed, and theblind; :proclaimingfru falvation in the
~a~e of ]ejur: foon as _the riling fun eriJive~_ed tlte hori~on with ftreaks of light, . when .from his meridian alt~
tude in the n~on day be diffufed beams of heat, and again
in the. e.vening, when with his fetting rays he gilded the
weftern fldes, like him indefatigable in his .courfe, and
unwearied in the labour of love; Evangelicus fiood forth~
prea<;hing that Stfn of R ighteoufnefi, which arofe with
h ealing on his wings; ·pulling down the {hong holds of .
{atan ; powerfully ~on-yincing men of the exceeding finful. nefs of fin ; ftripping fouls of the filthy rags of their own
righteoufnefs ; poirJting to ~he blood of an immaculate'
· J:;amb, to the righteoufnefs of an incarnate God ; and
-jjecl~ing boldly unto all, that ~here waa no other name
''
' :· ·· · . ' · · ·
' · . · -~ . ' .
~nder
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!ZnP~ heA'~n giyt<;n .unto men, wb,ereby they 'm.ight ~
f:a.vep, bl!t the bleffed name &{ Jefus,
. · An~ as he w~s veryploin, and,.e11rnql in his prea~hing,

fo the w.ord.was accompanied with great power in his
mouth~ ~nd, .through the bleffing of the Spirit of God,
~as ~rought i:lome :w#~. a ~i.vip.e energy, to the finuer's
~?n[~i¢nce: fc;trcely <my but the,(~ whq have.h,eard !:;im,
pa f~rm an ad!'!quatc idea of .the great warmth ~nd:;zcq~
with which he delivered the facreq truths of the l;>i.ble :
.freque~tly has._his . ~r~ngth been e~haufted, tho~gil his
fpirit remained u,nwearied; and t4en he has d~cla~ed,_ t_h at
~ti~ a. bleffed tbl!lg :to. be tired in ihe Jervice of God : l].e
!us laid ~t do~~ ~s~th.e r~le of ~is condu8:. to gi~e.ni_m
felf both to fpend and be fp~nt i11 t_he cau,fe of Ch!Hl;
~d-then; is fomeq~igg fo pathetic in h\s preac;hin_g, ~md
he d~fc()vers tht:re~qj ("'~h ~p.qernefs towards the fouls_(}f

Jinners, ~s d,t!!-WS th<;~. V{ithcpr~s :of:l~v~·; aiJ;d ~~:ny,
.v~r:y manywho.fu_;tU hereafter be happy faipts in the kil;lgdom of glory, have reafon to rejoice and blefs God at the
reme~brance of tho(e places where they fir!!: heard from
.t~e mouth of Evtmgelicus, of tho{e t.reafur<;:s of grace
that, are to be found in Jefus, and of the glad ti~ings of
f~lvation tluough his atonement and, me~it.
As _a miniJl•i, he ever thought it his duty " to cry aloud,
.aJ;ld jpare not," whith in his minijiry he hath even literally
fulfilled : is there <:t fin that he hath not cried alou4 againft r
Js there an impenitent finner, whom he hath foot~ed, or
jpa,red? He always expreff~d his deteft~tion of the prefent
_way of polite pr;eachiltg, and alfo of thofe velvet~tqngucd
Jr~ache:rs, wl10 will not ufe the plain Jcripture phrajes of hell,,
_damnation, an~ 'eternity, for fear of terrifying their congre_gations into fits, but with a mincing ~one warn them not
.~o act fo, as to be condemned to pafs a long feries of year; in
th~ gloomy conftnq if .flut() ; and O!,re far more careful not
.~~he guilty of a faJfe ~r.qord,, or gummatical inaccuracy,
,t_b.~n t_o be infrr~~ne~t~ in f~ving th~ foqls -~f their hea~ers :
on
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on tne·contniry, Evangelicus fpealcs as plainly as our lan&uage will permit him, and only laments that he cannot
fpeak plainer: he willies to remove the fliffnefi of preaching, and that formality which keeps the mini!l:cr and
people at fuch a difiance; not the learned only, but the
unlearned, and the mofl: ignorant of the poor, as well as
the wifeft of the rich, can underftand every word that
he uttereth : foine may objetl: that there is a fommefi in
his preaching, but it is a hlejfed fomenefi, for hear·him
as often as you pleafe, you w.ill hear of none but of Chrifl~
and him crucified; and what is the confequence of his
preaching?. from (that which .is the only true principle of
morahty) the love of God, thofe who hear him live holy,
and keep the commandments of Jefus, to evidence their
·tove to that dear Emanuel, who gave hi~ life upon th~
crofs as an atonement for their guilt, to that God who
-firR loved 'them ; many fim}eis are converted to God ;
many fouls'are :g athered in to the elect, and are turned
from the error 'of their ways, to the ol:!edience of the

jufi.

.
Evangelicus powerfully hutnblu in his preaching the
pride of the hear~ of man; we hear nothing from his
mouth, that we ihall ' merit heaven by 'our charity, or by
·o ur own righteoufnefs ; he conv~n~es us that we have nt>
.merit, and that by the deeds of the .law no fle!h living
-fhall-be julfified in the .f ight of God : neither doth he cry~

Peace, Peace, when thne is no peace for the wicked,
faith his God ; but he thunders the curfes of the law ·in
their ears, and fpea·k s terror to their hearts, until finners
·are alarmed -and awakened ; until they loath and forfake
fin, and flee from t-he wrath to come ; then doth he found
·the trumpet of the gofpel~ and fpeak comfortably to the
people ofhis God: proclaiming pardon and peace for
turni·ng ·penitents, that " mercy and truth are met toge"ther," and that " righteoufrn:[s ~nd..pe;,ce have ki!fed each
other.''
.
.
Though
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Though he is young in years, he is old in wifdom ~
though poor irt fpirit, rich in gni~e ; and it is principally
owing to his fuccefsfullabours in conjunction with tnanJ'
other true chriflians~ that the gofpel is fpread over the
face of the kingdom _; arid in his journies from London to
Glouctjler, there ate houfes of worlhip opened in alinofl:
every town ; where as he paifes, he may publifh falvation
in the blood of the Lamb, glory to God in the higheft,
and on earth peace1 good-will towards men.
And as is his public, fuch, there is the greateit reafort
tc) imagine; is his private life: he feeks not for recreation
in balls, nor mafquerades ; in cards, nor theatres;
his Ieifure time he agreeably fpends, in the fweet employ"'
ments of inflrueting the poor, vifiting the fick, and pre..
paring for eternity thofe who lie on an awful bed of
death.
But,· fays Envy, has fuch a charatier no blemilh ? or
~s he without faults? Evangelicus is but a man; and
hitmanum tj1 errore I there is often an incoberency in his
difcaurfes, that ·favours too much of rambling; and he
fometimes introduces not only to~ many, but alfo fuch anecdotes as border upon levity, and are in Jome meajure unbtcamiug the frrioujTJejs ·and Jolemm·ty of that important work
in which he is engaged, and even give offence to many
weak, though well~di)Poftd chrifi:ians ; yet thefe infirmities·
feem but as the darker fuades in a finely finifued painting, and only ferve as foils to heighten the brightnefs of
the general colouring of his character.
Such is Evangelicus ! tbofe who know him btjl, know
likewife that I have not flattered him : my heart di&ated
to my pen, and I have written the truth in godly fincerity; and furely it muft appear, that he is indeed a burning and fhining light in the chrijiian hemijphere: Oh may
he long continue to difperfe the gloom of Jpiritual darlmeft,
. and to difpenfe, in a fi:raight direction from Jefus the
$un of rightfoufnefs, light and .heat.. on all around him:

an
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and when the Lord of the barveft fhall appear, doubtlefs
he fhall receive a crown of glory; and though he now
goes on his way weeping, bearing precious feed, he fhall
return again 1'ejoicing, bringing his Jheaves with him.
Oh let us pray unto our Lord, to fend many fuch faith~
.fullabourers into his vineyard; many, who, like him~
defpife that wijdom of the world in their preaching, which
is foolijhnejs with God, and glory in the crojs, and in contempt for the fake of Chrifr: may every minijler, who
reads this charafier, H go and do likewije," and, forgetting
thofe fault3 in his preaching, always remember to imitate
his plain Jpeech, his earncftnefs, and his zeal for the falvation of finners, and the glory of God.
Thus have I endeavoured, by doingjzytice to his cha1·aaer to the utmofr of my abilities, to difcharge fome
part of that debt of gratitude, which I owe to him, as the
i~rument in the hand of God, in bringing the fac'red
truths of the gofpel, with energetic power to my foul :
1 went to hear him with every prejudice againfl: him, and
with a refolution even to deride him; but the Lord's arm
was not :lhortened, that it could not favc! I heard ·tbat
gojptl with joy, which, thoughcoJijlant in my attendance
at cburcb, I had ne~1er known before : I was convinced that
I was a lofi !inner; that I could never be my own faviour; and fled to Chrift for everlafl:ing deliverance; he is
my father in ]ejus, eternal bleffings ·be upon his head !
May it be my portion to meet him in the kingdom of
heaven, there for ever to rejoice 1.-vith him in praifing the
mofi high God, thro~gh the alone merits of Jelus Chrifi~
my bleffed Lord and Saviour. Amen.

may·

\Vhitechap~l, Sept. 14-·
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On MAN, in ,his

Loan,

T

FALLEN STATE.

WHAT IS MAN!

HE nature of fallen man agrees to the defcription

the apo!He has given us of his boafted wifdom : it
is earthly, fenfual, deviliih. I have attempted fome· general delineation of it in a former paper; but the height
of its malignity cannot be properly eftimated, unlefs we
confider its aCl:ings with refpe8: to the light of the goipel •
. The J ews were extremely wicked at the time of o-u r
Lord's appearance upon earth, yet he faid of them, " If I
had not come and fpokcn to them, they had not had fin;"
that is, as th~ I ight .and power of his minifrry deprived
them of all excufe for continuing in fin, fo it proved the
occafion of £hewing their wickednefs in the mofr aggravated manner; and all their other fins were but faint
proofs of the true !late of their hearts, if compared with
the difcovery they made of themfelves, by their pertina·cious oppofition to him. In this fenfe, what the apofrle
has obferv~ of the l aw of Mofes, may be applied to the
gofpel of Cbrifr: it entered, that fin. might abound. If
we would eftimate the utmofi: exertions of human depravity, and the ftrongeft e1f~Cls it is capable of producing,
we mufl: fele8: our inftances from the condu8: of thofe
to whom the gofpel is known. The Indians, who rpafr
their enemies alive, give fufficient proof that man is barbarous to his own kind (which may likewife be eafily <lewon!lrated without going fo far from h ome) ;, but the
preaching of the gofpel difcovers tbc enmity of the heart
againfl God, in ways and degrees, of which unenlightened
favages and heathens are not capable.
By the gofpel, I now mean not merely the doctrine of
falvation as it lies in the holy fcripture, but that public·
and authoritative di(oenfation of this doB:ri ne, which
the Lord Jefus Chrifr has committed to his true minifters,
who having been thernfelves by the power of his grace
\'>rought out of darknefs into marvellous light, ar<: by
his
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his Holy Spi~it qualified and fent forth to declare to their
fellow-finners, what they have feen and felt and tail:ed of
the word of life. Their commiffion is, to exalt the Lord
alone, to frain the ptide of all human glory. They .are
to fet forth the evil and demerit of fin, the fl:ritl:nefs,
fpirituality, and fantl:ion of the law of God, the tott\l
apofrafy of mankind; and from thefe pternifes to demonfhate the utter impoffibility of a finner's efcaping con·
demnation by any works or endeavours of his own, and
then to proclaim a full and free falvation from fin and
wrath, by faith in the name, blood, obedience, and mediation of God manifefr in the fle!h; together with a
denunciation of eternal mifery to all who lhall finally
tejeCl; the tefl:imony which God has gh•en of his Son.
Though thefe feveral branches of the will of God refpea..
ing finners, and other truths in conneCl:ion with them 2
are plainly revealed and repeatedly imculcated in the bible,
and rhough the bible is to be found in almoft every houfe,
yet
fee in faa, it is as a Cealed book, little read; little
underftood, and therefore but little regarded except in
thofe places which the Lord is pleafed to favnur with
minifiers who can confirm them from their own experience, and who, by a fenfe of his confl:raining love and
the wort!J of fouls, are animated to make the f~ithful
difcharge of their miniil:ry the one great bufncfs of their
lives: who aim not to poJTefs the wealth, but to promote
the welfare of their hearers; are equally regardlefs of the
frowns or fmiles of the world, and count not their lives
dear, fo that they may be wife and fuccefsful in winning.
fouls to Chri£1:.
When the gofpel (in this fenfe of the word) firfr comes
to a place, tho' the people are going on in fi,n, they may be
faid to· fin ignorantly, they have not yet been warn~d of
their danger. Some are drinking do\Vn iniquity like water;
others more foberly burying them[elves alive in the care~·
and bufinefs of the world; others find 2~little time fer what
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they can reli gious duties, which they perfevere in, tho?
they are utter !hangers to the nature or the pleafure of
fpiritual wor!hip, partly, as thereby they th ink to bargain
with G od, and to make amends for fuch fins as they do
not chufe to relinqui!h, and partly becaufe it g ratifies
~heir pride, and afFords them (as .they think) fome ground
for faying, " God, I thank thee I am not as other men."
The preached gofpel declares the vanity and danger of
thefe feveral ways which finners chufe to walk in. It declares and demonfirates, that, differen t as they appear from
each other, they are equally remote from the path of
fafety anci peace, and all tend to the fame point; the deftrutl:ion of t ho[e who perfifl: in them. At the fame time
it provides agaidl: that Jefpair into which men would be
otherwife plunged, when convinced of their fins, by revealing the immenfe love of God, the glory and grace of
Chrift, and invi ting all to come to him, that they may
obtain pardon, life, and happinefs. In a word, it thews
the pit of hell under men's feet, and opens the gate and
points out the way to heaven. Let us now briefly obferve the eifetl:s it produces in thofe.who do not receive it
-as the power of God unto falvation. Thefe effects are
various, as tempers and circumfrances vary; but they-may
all lead us to adopt the Pfalmifl:'s exclamation, " Lord~
what is man!"
Many who have heard the gofpel once or a few times,
will hear it no more; it awakens their fcorn, their hatred,
and rage. They pour contempt upon the wifdom of G od~
defpife his goodnefs, defy his power; and their very look.s
exprefs the f piritof the rebellious Jews, who told the prophet
J eremiah to his [;<ce, "As to the word which thou haft
fpoken to us in the name of the Lord, we will not hearken to thee at alL" The minifl:ers who preach it, are accounted men that tu"tn the world upfide down; and the
people who receive it, · (ools or hypocrites. T he word .of
the Lord is a burden to them, and they hate it with_,a
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perfeCl: hatred. How flrongly is the difpofition of dte
natural heart manifefted, by the confufion which ofte~
takes place in families, where the Lord is pleafed to awaken one or two in a houfe, while the refi: remain in their
fins ! To profefs, or even to be fufpeCl:ed of an attackment to the gofpel of Chrifr, is frequently confidered and
treated as the worfi: of ·crimes, fuflicient to cancel the
firongefr obligations of relation or friendlhip. Parents,
upon fuch a provocation, ·will hate their children, and
children ridicule their parents : many find (agreeable to
our Lord's declaration) that from the time a fenfe of his
love engaged their hearts to love him again, their worfr
foes have been thofe of their own houiliold ; and that they
who expreiled the . greatefr love and tendernefs for them
before their converfion, can now hardly bear to fee them.
The bulk of a people will perhaps continue to hear,
at leafr now and then; and to thofe who do, the Spirit of
God ufualiy at one time or other bears teflimony to the
truth : their confciences are fl:ruck, and for a feafon they
believe and tremble. But what is the confequence? No
man, who has taken poifon, feeks mor~ earne!Hy or fpeedily for an antidote, than thofe do for fomething to fi:ifle
and [mother their convitl:ions. They run to company,
to drink, to any thing for relief againfi: the unwelcome
intrufion of ferious thoughts ; and when they fucceed~
and recover their former indifference, they rejoice as if
they had eCcaped fome great danger. The next fl:ep is,
to ridicule their own convictions; and next to that,.if
they fee any of their acquaintance under the like im.preffions, to ufe every art, and !train every nerve, that
they may r~IDder them as obfi:inate as themfelves. For
:this purpofe, they watch as a fowler for the bird, fl atter
or revile, tempt or threaten ; and if they can prevail~
and are the occafion of hardening any in their fins, they
·rejoice and triumph as if they accounted· it their intereH:
and their ~lory to ruin the fouls of their-fellow-creatures.
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By frequent hearing, they receive more light. The:f .
are compelled to know, whether they will or not, that
the wrath of God hangs over the children of difobedience. They carry a fting in their confciences, and at
times feel themfelves moft miferable, and cannot but
wilh they had never been born, or that they had been·
dpgs or toads, rather than rational creatures. Yet they
harden themfelves frill more. They affe8: to be happy
and at eafe, and force themfelves to wear a fmile when
anguiih preys upon their hearts. They blafpheme the
way of truth, watch for the faults of profelfors, and
'.vith a malicious joy publilh and aggravate them. They
fee perhaps how the wicked die, but are not alarmed ;
they fee the righteous die, but are not moved. Neither
providences or ordinances, mercies or judgments, can
ftop them, for they are determined to go on and perifh
with their eyes open, rather than fubmit to the gofpel.
But they do not always openly reject the gofpel truths.
Some who profefs to approve and receive them, do thereby
difcover the evils of the heart of man, if poffible, in a yet
ftronger lij!;ht. They make Chrift the minifi:er of fin,
and turn his grace into licentioufnefs. Like Judas, they
fay, Hail, Mafi:er, and betray him. This is the higheft
pitch of iniquity. They pervert all the doctrines of the
gofpel. From eletl:ion they draw an excufe for continuing in their evil ways ; and contend for falvation without
works, becaufe they love not obedience. They extol the
righteoufnefs 'of Chrifr, but :hold it in Gppofition to perfonal holinefs. In a word~ becaufe they hear that God
is good, they determine to perfift in evil. " Lord, what
is man I"
Thus wilful and impenitent finners go on from bad to
worfe, deceiving and being deceived, TJ:te word which
they defpife becomes to them a favour of death unto
death. They take different courfes, but all ar~ travelling
down to the pit; and, unlefs fovereign mercy interpofe2
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will foon fink to rife no more. The final event is ufually
twofold. Many, after they have been more or lefs ihaken by the word, fettle in formality. If hearing would
fupply the plllce of faith, love, and obedience, they
would do well ; but by degrees they become fermonproof: the truths which once ftruck them, lofe their
power by being often heard; and thus multitudes live
and die in darknefs, though the light has long fhone
around them. Others are more openly given up to areprobate mind, Contempt of the gofpel makes infidels,
deifl:s, and atheifts. They are filled with a fpirit of delufion, to beli~ve a lye. Thefe are fcoH:ers, walking after
their own lufl:s; for where the principles of religion are
given up, the conduCl: will be vile and abominable. Such
perfons fport themfelves with their own deceivings, and
il:rongly prove the truth of the gofpel while they difpute
againft it. We often find that people of this cafr have
formerly been the fubjeCls of ftrong conviCI:ions; but
when the evil fpirit has feemed to, depart for a feafon, an!
returns again, the la:fl: ftate of that perfon is worfe than
the firft.
It is not improbable that fome of my readers may meet
with their own charatl:ers under one or other of the views
I have given of the defperate wickednefs of the heart, in
its aCI:ings againll the truth. May the Spirit of God
conP...rain them to read with attention ! Your cafe is dangerous, but I would hope not utterly defperate. Jefus
is mighty to fave. His grace can pardon the moft aggravated offences, and fubdue the moft inveterate habits of
fin. The gofpel you have hitherto flighted, refif!:ed, or
oppofed, is frill the power of God unto falvation. The
blood of Jefus, upon which you have hither~ trampled,
{peaks better things than the blood of Abel, and is of
virtue to cleanfe thofe whofe fins are fcarlet and crimfon,
and to make them white as fnow. As yet you are fpared;
btrtit is high time to flop, to throw down your arms· of
J
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rebellion, and humble yourfdves at his feet. If you do;'·
you may yet efcape. But if iwt, know aifuredly tha-~
wrath is coming upon you to the uttermofr,- and you
wil1 iliortly find, to your unfpeakable difmay, that it is a
~earful thing to fa1l into the hands of the living Goe.

V .I a ·.I L..
An A L !,. ;E G 0 R Y.

M
by·
.

USING the other day, I recolleCI:ed a grant,
which was· communicated to'me a little time ago

a particular friend; ·viz. that at fuch an app-ointed time,

I iliould poifcfs an o/late, full competency for all tny life
after, in which is included both food and raiment of the
beft fort. The manfion i.tfclf is of fuch a peculiar u~
ment, that it willlafr, as the proverb i~, time out of mind ;
it. is fituate in an healthful country, has an unbounded
profpeCI: all around, commands a v~ew of many_agreeable
fiats, and, as I am credibly informed, is in a very fo.c iable neigP,bourhood •. Fo! . pleafurable fociety, ,no man is
a. more warm candidate than myfelf. . The garden is well.
ftocked with fruits, and, if my friend's word is true, there
is a peculiar fruit not to be found in any ..other co~ try ;
around the whole efl:ate runs .a deep, broad, beautiful
.r iver {w,hich gives life to _all the parts, and in this_I may
always bathe) well fl:ored, and in which is to be found
a certain fpecie, fpecial in .its kind, and deleCI:able in its
tafte, and this is it which crqwns the whole.-Ori fuch
a favourable defcription, though brief, who _would'not
wifh to be. in my happy cafe ? .But certain particulars are
·required for me to acquiefce in, before I can aCI:ually be
put in the pofl'effion of it, viz. To ·fincerely leave all I
am now in poffdliop. of ;-to p~y · a great tribute t.o tlie
, King ·; -to be engaged continually in certain alis ;-and
never to difagree with my neighbours, My failure in the
leaft

.1\n A L L 1i: G 0 R Y.
leaft jot or tittle will inti'rely difpoffefs me of my whol~
vafr efrate

*~

Sept. !6.
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• · If any of the numerous and ingenious correfportdents to your ~aluahla
Mifcellany .lhould chufe to produce the key to the abovo Allegory (which.
i1 no rlillicult matter) lhould be glad to (oe it infetted•

. ME .14 oi R s of the LIFE of the Rev. 1.V ILL 1 AM
BuR I{ 1 T T, M. A. fome time of Pembrolee-Hall in
Cambridge, afterwards Vicar and Lecturer of Dedham
in E.ffix, and Author of the Expoutor·y Not?.S with.
Pra8:ical Obfe;vations on the whole New Tcila,r:cnt;
a ·work of great Utility to the Church and World~
and an honourable Monument to the Memory ofthe:

Author.

H. E Rev. W~ 'JPilliam B_urkitt was the fon of the
. Rev. Miles Burkitt, M. A. who was ejected by the
ACl: of Uniformity from Netijherd in Norfolk, in the year
)662. Mr. William Burkitt was born at Hitcham in Suj=folk, july 25, 1650. In his childhood he appeared to
·be endowed with an excellent memory, which, through
the happinefs of a good education, became a facred repoJitory. Mr. Goffi of Biljlon was his firll: fchoolmafl:er for
.a year: he was thence fent for education to the fchool
at Stow-Market, whence he was removed to Cambridgi!
School under Mr. Grij}in. \Vhile he was there it pleafed
God to vifit him with tile fmall-pox, whi-ch proved
happy difpenfation to him, for then God began, by the
·influences of his holy Spirit, to move him to attend in
eameft to the things of his peace, and wrought an holy
change in the temper of his mind. After his recovery
from his dangerous difeafe he was :admitted into Pembroke
VoL, II.
· 3·M
Hall
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Hail-under the tuition of-Mr. Gi5bs,- and, upon his tutor"~
the college, Mr. Abel of the fame hciu(e
took 'him under his care. From the college he came to
Bi!Jlon~ Hall in Suffclk, and was chaplain there. He en·
•tered upo.n die minlf.hy very early, after hav'irig been or'tiai'ned' by BiChop Reynolds, and not long after was fettled
at Milden in Suffolk. ,. ln 1692 he removed to Dedham il1
r~moiVing from

·Ejftx.
Mr. Burkitt kept a diary, in which are recorded the hifProvidence towards him,_ and ·many
markable deliverances vouch'fafed him. In this' diary are
~lfo contained his thankful acknowledgments of divine
~ffiftance and fuccefs inlli·s miniftry, and the hitmbJe confeffions of his fins and wcakndfcs, &c. As nothing fo
fully opens the interior of the foul as a perfon's diary,
!6me palrages from it; evincing the pious fpirit of Mr.
Burkitt, may be very acceptable and ufeful, efpecially to
(uch-who are ~uch converfant with..his writmgs. "While
~~ I continued, fays he, at fchcql in Cambridge, it pleafed
~ God. to vifit me with the fmall-pox, bt.tt very favQut..
~' ably, a1~d, as I hope, in _great mercy laying thefo\ln"':
" dation of my fpiritual health in that ficknefs, working,
~' ..~ I hope, a prevailing th orough change in. the •ery
.~' frame and difp_ofition ofmy foul_. May my foul_, an<f
·" all . that is within me blcfs thy name, 0 ~ord, _that
H
this ficknefs !hould, by the bleffing of thine holy' Spi,.
.~~ rit, open...my blind eyes, W;hich hath c]Qfed the ey~s of
:" . fo, m;lny in darknefs and death r 0 happy fickne'rsthat
~' ends in the .recov~ry of the foul to God!
" .!A r66~ G<?d,.vifited the town of Camkrid~e with th~
~' plague. The 4udentli in gener~l tied intp the coun.
~' try • . I with two_or ~hre.e more covtinu~d thut up iQ.
·" the college,., a~d fro!Jl. my ch,amber-wipdow I behel~
" the de;l~ bod.ies of -perfons·fwept a~ya.y ~y th,e '.i.nfe~Hot~
~;' .~arried to their buria.l, ,. Thefc fo1~iun fpectaplcs, ~~ge·
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~' ..ther with. tile mel~nchoJy condition _0.( .the town and
·" ' nation, brought my foul to a holy ferioufnefs, · '' .6-t Eafter 1681, before my approach to tht: tableof,
"f the Lord~ I took fome frefh pains with my own he~rt, .
" to find out the ibte of my foul." After this paragr2ph
fpllow feveral j~di.ca.ti~l).s o.f in,tegri.ty and _.(incei:it-y in- re-.
ligio~,' namely,
.
" A fight of the J,ieforroity a1;1d finfulne!S of .lin., and of
'' the fuperlative beauty and excellel;lcy of Chrift
" A love to the word of Gpd, not only to his promifes~.
n but his commands, pecaufe of their purity ;md holi-·
'' nefs.
" An apprehenfion of danger in ~efl:ing U,POD our owq
" works and righteoufnefs. ·
.
" Finding it the hardefi: matter in the world.to b~lieve
"' aright.
n ·Grief for want of more godly forrow for fin.
~' :Jea],oufy lell hypocrify fhould lie at the bottom.
" To h-ave a regard in our _a dions to the p~rjnci,ple,
., t)le motive, a11od the end,
u Solemn dedications of ourfe!ves to God •
. ·" '\Ya~d:ing and prayer againfl: the fins to whi.<;:h we
"' are mofl:, inclined, a~ feeking in religious ,Performances
" the praife and appla.ufe .of men.
" Real affiiCl:ion for J?.Ot Io'ving God more.
" Due reg~rd t9 the duties of tbe fecond .table, fuch as
~' to O'I?J:e 1~0 rr1an ;my thing, but love--:-rather to fuffer
" than do wrong-to preferve the n:putation o,f others'~ to value others by their real worth, and not by thei~
·~ regard~ to us.
~c Valuino- the imae-e of our Lord and Saviour, in whom~
'' fo.ever it app~ars, and. efl:eemir.g .them moft who are
~' moft like him in holinefs •
'

g

-

'

'

. . " t~ing pur. ene~ies~ pr~yiog fqr ~hem> a~d doin~

.'.' _the.m good,
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·~ Sept. 3, r682, my neigh~ouring ~rother in them~~
Mr. T'hqmpfotf of Royden, after having prcach~d
c' on the Lord's Day. was furprifed by an apoplexy, an~
~· nifiry~

~· died in a !hott time. Lord> who am I, that I fhould
~~ yet furvive amidft the f~~ncrals of th'ein Who were 'y~u~~
, -, ger, fhopgcr~ better, and more ufcful thari myfdf ~
f' 0 let me_ d~mbl e my diligence
working out my owrt~
'' and hel ping forward the falvation of others, while
H day of patience la{!:s, for thou; :J.,ord, cpmeft i.ri: an hour~
~' of w hich we are not aware!
·
·
'~ Ncw-year's-~ay 1684-, I was "(lp foon after four
~-< o'clock, defiring earnellly to begin the year with God~
~· to renew my covenant with him, and to engage my~ felf i;t an holy vigilancy a1~d circumfpetl walking _with
~· and before the Lord the day following and the year
.' ' foilowing. The Lord keep it. in the purpofe of JTIY
~· heart for ever to continue fai~hfu] to hhri!
" July 25, 1686, be.i ng rpy birth--day, I engaged myf' felf to pevote my firfi waking-tiille to God,- and my
~~ drelling.. time to fruitfi-11 me_ditat'ion of the mercy of a.
~' nighfs reft, forne fperiding their time pain, fome in
~' prii(m, and fome ip hell:
· .
·
::
" .A bout .IV!:dfummer 1687. I received a petition from
~c lpfJ;ich on behalf of the French Prot:Jlrmt Minijlm; ari<J
ic communica~ed the matter to feveral; 'whofe hearts the
~c the L ord fo gracioufl y ~oved, ·that l collected ·f.or them
~' abcve ~n hundred· po unds. The Lord make me thank.!
'' (u], who ~aye· l!lC
heart to compa,filonate ~lid heJp

ip

the

in

., them."

·

an

· ·

·;

·

it appears at large that ~his
.his labour¢[ love for the poor ]i'rench exiles.conti:nued- li;c
y ears fueccffivdy, namely, 168], · 88, 89; 90, 91, 92'•
ln which time, though be- lived but in a Gountry village;
he fo exertetl himfelf fa:r and near in this matter, ·as~ by.
the mcrci ft!l hand of his God with hi~,- as hitrifelf
· p•efli:~ it~ to colle~ from private Mtnds no lefs than two

By his }>ook of .accounts

ex:-

· ·· / · · · ·

· -- -- -- ·--- · · --

hundred~
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hundred fixteen pounds fe¥enteen ·lhiHings: which whol~
fum, with a little overpl~s, ill ip. a mofl: full. and diftintl:
~anner f~t d~wn as faithfully difhibqted by him towards
~fie relief of the faid French Proteil:ants in $uffolk and
Ejfox, &c. Remarkable alfo we~e his care, p,ains; and
prudent conduct in the difiributiqn of this charity, for as
he ga~e fome part of it iri fpecie,, ·as neceffity required, fQ
that he rril~ht lay out the refl: ~n the ri10ft frugal q1a~h~f
for the fu~nifuing them with clothes and proviqof!s.t b~
rode abotit the country to the cheapefl: markets, tq~· h~
fornetimes. went a jourp.ey of near twenty miles for th~
purpofe. It may not be improper ·t o add the clofe which
he himfelf fets at the foot of his account.
·
'' All my charges, fays he, in journeying fr6ril place
" ·t o place, as alfo for the letters to and fro, both 't9hich
~' . articles were Vf!ty Confidera'b}e, and all 'tny labour an4
-~~ pains I account as not.hing, but look ·upo'n it as 'th~
" greateft honour ·of my life that God i:nade me futh· an
'' inftrument for the relief of bis perfecuted n1erriber$•

(, Soli Deo gloria afervorum minimo William Burkitt-.
" Auguff i4, 1688. I fpent fome confiderable time in
'~ writing'letters of a\:lvice to fome young academic's, and
~' in prayer for a bleffing there·u:pon both to myfelf and

" them• .,

.,

·

· &' Dec. 16g2. tfpon u~rtaking the charge of l)ed" ham l'ref6lved, ·by "divine affiftance~ · upon tlte ·follow.;.
,, ing courfe for the benefit. of my people, nnme1 y' to pour
C$ out my foul to God' ever}' day in prayer 'for them, ta .
,, preach conftantly thrice in the wee!{, to admihifter the
" Lerd's fupper once in two nooriths~ - to catechi~e the
'' youtli·atchutch,aridothers at my 'houfe, ·and·to go from
&, houfe to houfe through the tO\Vh~ warnin·g' and.di:flt~~
h : ing.''
·
·
:: ,..
• "In Englilh, Z'o G«l 1nly lu glory.gi<vm by I~ llfzfl<ff l>isfer.v~~ts, 'fli"Jlia111
·

_!.lurkit~,

'.
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Upo~ a New-year's day. cc: Relying on God's gra-"
" . cious affifrance I refolved to go through the work of
~' ~e year chea~fully, humbly begging of God to raifc
'' me above all difficulties, to fortify me againft <J.ll dif" ~ouragements, and to give me wifdom to walk difc' erectly before my obfe~;vers •
. " July ( fuppofed 1694-) meditating upon the ftate and
c_, . f:.Pndition of the_town .u nder the vifitation of the !mall_..
'' pox, I earneflly defired of the Lord to direC\: me t~
" fuitab~e fubje~s, ~hile under that difpenfation ; and
" accord_ingly during that time I preac;hed upon thefe
" te":ts at the le~ure, Pf. lvi. 3· At what time I am,
" a/raid, I ·will trzijl in thee. Amos iii. 6~ Shall a trum ..
u·

pet bt blewn ·in the city, and the people -not be ·afraid !

'' %icah vi. 9: Hear ye the rod. Exod. xv. 26. 1 -am the

" Lord that healeth thee.

John v. 14. Behold, tbou art

,., mqde whole; }in no more•. .'' Aug-lffi4· (fuppofed 16~4.) . I began to catechize at

" ch~·.rch, the finall-po~ preven~ing my doing it fooner.
" I pt:~~ched upon_Gen. xvrii. 19. Ahraham will command
u his cbildren and his houjhold after hit~. Whence I prefr
c.~ the general duty of fa~ily-goy~rnors, and afterwards
~' _ ~he par_t,i cular. ·dutie~ of read ing the fcript:ures, and fa-.
" ·mily prayer, concluding from J ohn xij.i. 17 •. " If ye
" ~(WW theft thitigs, happy are ye iJ ye do them.''
~' Jan. _·1, 1695· I rofc 'early this morning, and re" lle.cted with joy and farrow on the year paft; with for~' ~ow for my mifcarriages, with joy for the goodnefs I
" have req:ived· from Qqd, and fome fervice done for
'' him.

- . '. '

.

:,

·

" Chrij/11U1f, 1 ~96, being a fevere time far the poi>P,.
" t~rough the (e_v:erity. pf the weather, and want of work
~' by reafon.of the great fcarcity of money, I exhorted
4C my people to ·turn the feafting of the rich into feed-~, ing. the _poor., -11frur!ng th<;m, th.at lefs at the taBle,
~ al!d more at the door, would be bette~ accepted ; antl
f~ a~~ord ..

Mi-rvio~i: s\i' ·the Rev.
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ic·· ~fcordlrfgly f{'affirtg' -ilas univcrfally laid afide, a~d the
" poor plentifu'll'y relieved.
·
: .
·
·'
,· · C< At this time I met wi!h'·a. very unjufl: and unf':x.;
" peCl:ed · accufation from ___:....;.;, whoin I ~ad lahli!
u fully ferved, ana fought to· oblige.
Ttte eotlfcibuf" U('fS
rny own innocence fupported me, and I hope
<c :Goa will do me good by alh Some perfons had never

of

had a particuhr ihare in my prayers' butfoi· the injuries
" they have done me. ·
·
·_ · H God -honoured me' fometimes in fuffering his owtt
·u enemies to declare themfelves mi1,1e; however, he often
t'··convinced, and always rdlrained them that they coi.Ild
" not confiderably hurt me. Bleffed be my Defei1ce and
n ·the God of my mercy ! " '.
.
After having giveu. the[e fpecimens c>f Mr. Bufkiti's
.diary, w_~ich ihew of w~at a devout,humble1 benevolent,
forgiving fpirit this. excellent minifier was potretred,
{hould now proceea·to further acrou'nts~of him, but thef~:;
may be communi~at~d- to qur readers in a future magazine, We ihall conclude for the prefen.t with tranfcribing his holy refolves; which we wifh aU who c:df ihem..
felves chriftians, and efreciaHy c~ulfHan mip.Ul:ers, woul4
adopt as their own.
·
·~' l~refolve that fecret prayer by m'ylelf alone !hall be
JC perfQfiTJed ftVc!y 'morning before any' Other WOl'k 'bti
H undertaken, and •that family-prayer iliaH be perform'ed
~' conftanrly ~ncl' rea'fon~bly at moll convenient times. .
" I refolve to fpeak evil of no man; but if' any be anu gry and ·infolent, to anfwer them: with meeknefs and
" gentlenefs.
·
.
· -'' 1 tefolve if I go into company, not to Cpeak much;
·,, and
endeavou-r to divert vain d,ifeourfe to a favoury
q

we.

to

" fubject.
·
'
' ·" I refol~e to be charitable aceording to my ability~
~' alJd ~Q watch for ·opportunities to do goot!. .
· ·
' ,
:. · ~'I refolva

.f-6+
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- (c I ref6lve to be cautious of promifing, and when,J
., have promifed to keep ftricl:ly to my. word.
. u I refolve to- have innocent mirth mixed with goo&
~' difcourfe at my table.
' '~ I refolve to fpend fome time every _day in the week
l" in fruitful meditations waHdng in my garden/'
[The fubjeCl:s propofed were the joys of heaven, the Iall
judgment, death, the torments of hell, the various mercies of God, and the paffion of our Lord.]
, "' I rcfolve every day to entertain humble thoughts of
'' myfelf. ·
n l refolve to put a charitable con:lhucl:ion upon .the
., actions of others.
~' I refolve to call rnyfelf to an acco~mt evexy night
u how I have fpent the- day:•

L I F E A J 0 U R N E Y.
[ c~ncluded from our lajl. J
when two perfons are, literally, going to the
O Nfameearth,place;
and the-one is either weU mounted, or
feated in an expeditious carriage, and the_- other goes on
foot; the foot- paifenger mull: needs make the !lower pro·
grefs of the two. But, in fpiritual things, this cafe it
often reverfed. The humble foot-palfenger frequently
outihips the rapid horfeman, or the ftately ~~ariote~r; and
is feen, not feldom, to make fwifter advances in the li:nowledge ofGod and in the way to heaven: jufl as Elijah,
out-ran Ahab's chariot to the entrance of Jezreel. And
thus that obfervation of the apoftle is verify'd: ,H,11_th ·not

Qd cbofen the POOR _if this world, ric» in faith and heirs of
the kingdom? Yes, he has : and fame, too, who are 9PUlent; for we read, that even Ctejar's houfthold, the very
court of Nero, was not wholly defiitute of faints. · But,
nnce much wealth too often proves a fnare, and an in1
~"mbrnn~,

"··
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eumbr~nce, :t!o tfie ~-hritliafi r:a cer ; let him .lighten the
weight, ·-by difperfing abroa:d and giving to .the poor:
whereby, he will b6thfoftm tire pil!;rimage:of..his·fellf)w,;.
travdlers, and fpeed his own WQy- the faftcr. ·. ·: :
· · ·
: ·A. -paffenger to Z ion, like moft other palfengers; muft
expeCt to meet with different. kinds Ojcm1pany on -the road;
different, in fome refpe&s, ·t ho, -·bound to the fame place,
I fuppof-e, that there are fca·rce ten perfons, in _af.lr civilized nation, whofe religious and metaphyfical icleus are~
in roery punctilio, -exdllj alike, any more than their faces.
Examine th:: countenance · of any man, and. you will fee
· fome-p.,.cnliar ·(:aft; fmne tum of features, which difiinguifhes that countenance from every other, Now, opinions are, in fome fenfe; the featut"es of the mind : and
there will always be a divfrjity of mental features, during
the prefent difpenf&tion of tnings. The elect wiU never
perfeCtly refemble *each other, .tiH they perfealy refein-ble Cht'ift in glory. Hepc¢' appears> ,not onJy the illiberality, · but ilfo· the abfurd1ty~ o_f -being' at daggers-drawn
with other· people, on· accoHI;lt. Of ·difference:i merely ,ix.;
tri'nfec and circum.ftantial.-Narrow as the w ay is, which
Seadeth unto life ; it is yet broad enough; to ad mit per.:.
fons
divided judgment; in things indifferent. There
may befroeralp~thr, in one and tile fame road: and lhall

of

, • Thi1. puts me in, min~ 9f .;:a c:~ndid and j udicious remark, !!J•de by ~ n luable chrillian broth<r; o_f a ditfer.nt denomination from myfelf; In a letter,
with which h t!'favor'd ine, £orne ytars Iince, H I have feen. fierdhere, and·
" another there, ftand thick with corn. _._ J\Jl hdgt or two l1a' patr<.d thclll~
•( At the proper feafon, the reapers entered. Soon, the earth was aif-hur.- .
« ~e:ned? and_the grain w•s convey~d to its dcflin'd place : . wh_ere, blended
.~ togethtr in the barn or in tbe !b~k, it collie! not be know~ thu ail h tdge
" on~¢ feparated rbi; i:OI'n from thar. T hu• ir is, ~ with T H£ ·· c nu& OR.
'·' Hue, ~~ - grows, . as 'i t wer~, in diffirl111 field. ; · kv<r'd, it may he, · by· va~
r~ rious )lcdbes.. By-and-by, wh•n the harvelt is come, all G od's wht~t
<( fuall· be gathere'd into the garner, w ith out one linglo mark, to diffinguill>,
" that·ogce lhey<ii!k.-ecl in tl>e olirwacd circumllantials of.modts and for~:·~
T o thcfe.ttuly cvange)ic.a,l. and truly benevolent fentiments, I deem it my hooor, and h~ppinds, to fuH~:ribe, witb~ hond ond heart.
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1-:he.fo wi.$.k,.m·fo tnali~i~:n:t~··· <).~ tt:> f4ppofes ~h-at a;·p~o-.

felling brother is vsi in .th)_ WQJ to evc~lafiing : ~appi_o.efs:
enly bcoali.f~: he doe~ not 'w<ilic: ;1rm. ~n ·arm ~i~h me,- ~nd
tread in
partit:ular tracld lgratH, Jpat t here i!! b~tt. 'tm£
~oat!- to ·h~a\;eft ;·, na~ly, ~ in£er~ft it~_· the ~-ton~m~nt;;and

mv

jightc01fG~6fs ·? f ~ndft ; ' for, "it; ma, crmu-th ~()the. .!'tJther~
b11.t h ~J~t •. .· l bclillve, howev.e r, and fe~l 111)'<f~~f )!J1.Vt~
~¢fali-!y happy ia believing,_that this only_ tJ'lJenue to qterp~
~-:eft. aO.~its :qf m,uc h ~re~f!:T latit~de,. 't},ari bjgots, .of ~1
AleH~inh1~tions, a"r'.e ~war-e pf; L~t, th£;refor~. the va~
· ~eilers t9.the c;!ty :of God. hear i11. -~ind that. amt;l,bl~ ex•
}1;0rtation of oftlph. to llis. p~:;~tlm:n, f;te that :P _f(lll:.rf#:
pi# by the 'l{iay;.
·
··
· •
·when .p~rf9ns undertah: .a joijrneyto. a -diftan;t, . u~~

J

~nPwn <;:ouqtry ; . it is not" ~lluiilal to have 'recqur(e' ~o, ~
guirk. :Duling their pa!fage 'to. C~naan, goo.d people f!ll4y,
b.y- rm;t~,tal

exhortation, reproof, and in!lr(JCl:ion in rign..:
teo~Jfilefs~ be, ocqftonai!y, guides to e~~h other. Bu~
Jhe two 'grai)d, fratcd guides. of the Redeemer\~ chtlrch
il-!'~, the SF IR IT and the \ V oR D of. God : to which may
~e added, -~n humble~ fubqrdi.na'f~~n to t~Wfe two.~.
minfftm of Qod:.. Gencr<~lly fp.eak_ing, th.efe .three gyides
. do b~fi,-'togetlicr. A minij/er, without th·e written wordi
would b-id. fair tP be a fa'lfe guide,. a fi!CrC wilr,o.f-the.;
wifp, a dancing meteor, who would only" fct .you alhay.
A;1d the WIJid itfelf, wirhouf 'the 'Spirit; is but as a dh\1
without the fun·; a d~<id · J~_tter·, alld a book' that is" fealed•
. Therefore, tl1e way fw ~:> I\~t to.loft ou·i· w.ay,' i~,.
re-·.
·ceivc not·h!ng ·from man, ·but -what bea·r~',the ftamp of'.
frrip'tqr_q, ;, tQ beg of qod, th~t h'e would "lhine
the
r:lial, dfa:t .;Ve ril~J"con'fuldt prolita~ly, and know. whe~c
about wear{;\ i."e. thafhe\vould make ·us ,u~erftand ihe
icriptures b.y the Caving.li_ght of his bietfeiSpirit ·;.. auQ.·
~hen, to lopk upon no influence, impulfe, ·fu ggefhon. · Oi
direttion,·as . the ccrta.in :vbice 6f ·God ih the foul~ except: .
llilrmonizc aJ~d ·coinci~~ with that facred fcript]ire whiCh:
··'· ,,, : ·. ·· ·
· ·.t
· · , .. · · ' '· .-. · • .: · . ·. · hFmfelf
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~!m(eii iilCphf!P~ """!""Thus wonderfully, and wifely~ are .
the rneans ·of f~lvatlort connc:8ed ! The word of God di.tcB:s us:to' the SPIRiT of God; the Spii·it ·M God makes ·:
tilat word dfectuJl ; and the true minjfrers of· God act in.
the mofi .ab.fol-ute fubft!r.viency to both •.
Nor are the chriltian traveliers guided onfy, but guarded ·.
hk~wi~. And: a guard i:is reqt.ii.ftt 1 for the highway of- -hQ}jtiefs is.ln.fe{fed ,with rob.beu, Tho1 the c~}efiiilfO'a~1
i$ ind~Jtedfrom the. Common, and m:ade a, .~ifriiiit W2y;
o.f.'itfeJf ~-- yet', it lies Jhtough ari' enemy-'s country, arid: ·
t~~ Cahaanit\! is -fiill ip the land. Satan will. tmdy 1:o. ,·
a;r,~oy tb'ofe whom he .·cannot ·d evour; The :-rf?orld will< ·
try var-ious arts, both of menace an:d alluren:rent.. Arid: .··
ifJdwe/ling _Depro'OJity, fror.t whofe rclliaitlS "e :tre never
wholly delivered in the prelent life, . w:iU ou ·a1l occa.{ions . .
· b~ r:eady to revoH from the obedience Qf faith, abd to
~bring ·u s into fubje&ion to the law of fin; The foes witbo~tt, ·though vanquiilied, are not dlain ; and original cot... .
ru·pti<nj~ th;at beaU: 'within, tho' wounded, ls riOt dead i
nor motionlefs, tho' chained;
··
.
. Happy is it for God;s regenerate people, that th.ey do
n.ot go through the wildc.tnefs, ·defenceJefs and alone. · If
they did, they might wep feat, with David, I jha!l-ei:'
day' p1r~lh by the band cf Saul. But· tbey ~re und~ the
efc'6r-t ef a truly .invincible armada. Paov.wn.;cE is for
tb'em, without ; arrd 6RA~E, within.- 'f-l:K>' .they appea:r
.as firangers aml pilgrin:is upon car.th~ t.hey a'te ··n o ]~fa
than king~ in difguife: kings and ptiefts unto.God . His
pwn li:lvlo'lable faithfulnefs is their p(}rt'ior ~ and .his !ln.gels, pr!ncipalities, and powers, think .it an hqnor to
guard the!ll: fo.r ·thofe cx;a}ted beings .or.e, all, mi.n!fluing. ~<
)Plritr; jetlt.for-th fo ininijfer. unto them tbm.Jball he. heirs of '
Jtll'tletiim, Hence, in .that gran-d Writ of Protection, re-:
a:>rded in .~he 9llt pfal m~ we read·; He jhall .g ~ve IJ!s jilt~·
g-els_ "hNrge owr. tht:t, tiJ kup· flm itt ,U/l iby wfl'js: thty jha/l.
~t ·ih>ee- up ill the/r.hattds, kfl tboN hurt t.hj foot. againfi .a·
3N i ·
.Jlm!~~-·
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or' hez,..;
ven,. and-to feed :t:hei'li·with ahgels' fodd. · ·
· ··
'
·· N~r>doeo his goodnefs: ooly fp>r~acFa .tabl,'e· for~s i~ tT\e-·
wildernefs, by, the bounties of _his pr~videtit::e~ and by tht:'
confolations of his ·prefence. He even : d::ign~, .perh'aps.'
at times, to forten the toils of our warfare,· and to fweereu'"
the· fatigut:s of our journey ; by lhewing us, as in perfpea:ive, the llity to which we are· hafiening : and by giv~
ing us, in the full ASSU~ANCE ."of faith, a'·tafie OT Ca-.:.:·
J;laan's ·grapes, ()Ri o~r way ~ to Cimaa1rs laado' -Faith' is
the. mo~nt, . and·..gofpel-proniifes and . gafpel~·ordioan~·
· a,rethe pleafant.win&oV;.s;: fn;m1 ~hen\:e- (like Mofe.s'fmm
the top of Pifgah) \'\•e •fur'vey that goodland whiCh is afoi-ojf. The nearer we ~ppr-oacn heaven~ the ·clearer, ft..t•quently, ar~ Qur:views of it : · · · ·
God had ceafed to.rain- ott ·-his pe6ple i:b'e'bi'ead

to

.

'

.

. · ... · Di~inely-fair, :and· r.!n in:·fight,
. thdh.ining t-urrets rife·!
.:_..

1 mean, if and whm the light of_ God's Spiritfoines uponfaith's eye, and t'!htmiizates the gofpel windoW$.· For the
. keeneft human eye can difcern no object, and the mofl:
tranfparent.windows jn the world cim tranfmit no profpea:, if LIDHT be totally excluded. - ·
Sin~ temptation; weak.ne(s of faith, or.fenfe of guilt~·.
may fometii:nes fpreaq.a milt between a chHd -of.God ~nd
his view of glory; ·'But.tbere.arc: a.Jfo i.ntervalsof alfur:..
411ce, feafons of hOly rejoicing, .when faith high. on :~he
Wi!:lg , when hopi trims her .la!Jlp, and when. feraphic /oi;Je
(-like the afcending Ti{h-bite~s .fiery. chariot) wraps the de:.. ·
v,atedJoul.to heaven~ The liappy.traveller~merges from the ·
dark, deep, narrow·lanes, where his· fe.et were em·barraffed
witb.!pire, ,and where the boughs met over. his head, and:
·a.l.l. profpetl: of t!Je adjoi11iqg CQUntry was :fuut out. He
mounts .the .hil~ The lky hrigh~eiJ.S, and ~he. .profpeet:·
widens. All Mi light,. :md chearfulnrf~, ~nd joy. During
thefi:

is·

.fiO

TH~:
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th,efe golder.: ~ol1lt;nts. this is th!il triumphant :fong : • GQ~
' is my Father. .9hrift is my;:righteoufnefs, . .The Spt...
~ ritis my Sa.n~i~er. .. The Meffiah · loved me, . ~nd ~·ie
' himfelf for me. He died . for · nry flhs: .f;Ie rofe again
• for my J uf1;ific~tion : and, becjlufe He lives, Uhail:.}ive.

'alfo.'

.

.

, .!

: :·

.U nder fuch ·~omfortable antici.patiqns of the glory"that
1hall be revt;aled,. when faith pierc~s within. the veil, whi'-'
t4er Jefus our f6re~runner is gone .before; the . believer
Gries out, ' .. Q . how amiable is even this difi:ant profpea.
' of thy dwelli~g,thou. Lord of.hofis !'or, in the language
of the fpies .of:t:)l4,: ~have fte~ theland; and, bfhq{d, ·it
is.'il.tryg~od; .. \Vhen thall we drop thefe mottal--bodies ?·
wh~n fuall
get through the defart? when fhall twe g!:!,
up, and take poffeffion .l when {ball we .receive t~e eng.
of our faith, even' the full falvation of our fouls ? flow
long, . 0 Lord,$ holy .lind true ! . why tarry tlie wheels of
thy chariot ? Make _hajle, my Belovul, to fetch me away •

we

and be thou like to a roe, or to a young hart on the m()untains
Jh~!

.

. . .

.

Fear hot, thou that , longeft to. be .at_ ho~. A Jew
i}eps mo1e; and tholi·art there; Soon, Q~believcr, it win.
b~ :faid t" thee; a$ it was to her in thegofpd, The MASTER'·
iJ co~e, and calleth for thee;· When that word is
noun€ed ; when you ate got to the .boundary Qf your race
~low, and ftan.d on the verge of ·Jni.ven and the ~;on fines·
of immortality;· TH·EN there will be nothing, but the
thort valley of death, between you and the promlfed land : :
the labors of your pilgrimage will then by 'on the point
of condufion ; and you will have ~othing to do, but to .
ifttteat of God, as Mofes di.d, l pray tbei, lei 'l1le g() o'lJtr, · tJtpj fee the :go()d land thai is. beyond Jfl!l}an, ·thm goDd/y. ~~~n- ·
taiJt and Lebanon. Or, with D avid : 0
~m thy /Sght

pro--.

Jtial
me. to 'thy hi!y·:

(lnll truth, that they may lead me, a'rll bring
WI., ;t1nd to -tbi dwelling-pllU-e!
·

·

··
.Drtid'
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, .'. ·Drea4 ppt' tl)~ ·int~rJacept. v~lley j it 'i~ b-ut the foadow
pf: death ; and· wha~ is there, in a jhathw, to be a(raid
qH Dark as i.t ·may feem, it will brighten as..you
~nd, ·the farther you go, ~he brighter will i; pr<We. · W;nCHl
Jow1 and body, like twcr bofom.:(riends who have trav~lled
-long ·and far together, tome to the paiting~p1ace~ Wher:e.
(like: Abraham ;;~fidLot)' •ttiey fepa'rate; and eaeh goes. a
Jiilferent Way~ one to the grave ·and :die 'other to -heaven:.;
when death, your laft ~nemy; Ji.fubduod "'( fat he :is ·nti
t/ejlroyed, ·intirely, till the morning of the refuiTectioil
daviw); when you "bave got to the extremity of the vale9
find ba.ve a8:ual1y· breathed your laft ; you will find yout
~QYI:PAGE waiting for you' on the other fide,
tak~ Yftlll
frQm .the body, and "to 'f~t you down·at the "throqe of.Goct.
#ngtls of light~ thofe -chariots and hoifes of jirt, .att¢nd o11._
every .e~P;iHng'faint : and .{lOt o~ly, as guides, ffiew }li'§
difembOdy,' i fPirit tbe way to heaven ; bitt, likewife,' guard
him, during the palfage: :a-nd; · it is probabl~, at\ as vehi;.

ent@'t;

to

c/lsf to: convey him thither; juft: as Lazarus was • a;_
,-,;,j_
by angels into Abfaham's bofom.
· '
· Having thus tra.ced the· chriftili·n~ in his_ fpiri~ualjour.o
ney, from- nature to gtiact; and frqm grace to glory; let
me, for the pEefeat, leave him. there : aRd addi~fs. myklf
to thofe, who, as wdl as myfelf, are ftill d$ined in the
wildernefs," ani! whofe tou~ is
y~£ finiihed.
.
.
The readers of .this ·addrefs, and i~de~d. t6e whole worTcl
at large, may be dJfiributed: into tWo 'ki11ds
people : of.
~bpfe who an: trav61I"ing to Canaan, and oftho.fe w®are
go~~g the diretfcontiary ~¥~ ' There are but t.'W1J.1"9ar/s:

not

of.

.

.·. .

.

~

'

·.

.

.

.

wo -:;;;

• -.F:(u.lli........;..._ awu•xSOna• lr.v1o~
<:t.[-y~f<l,~ i. e. He [viz.
his.foul] wil.t-tptdu/~(/'itfliJ; &f- ~,,. ~by angels (L~e xvi. n).-ThU$.1 ,._
in lif~ ~<!.at de~~h,; ~!ICS e'(ery (}fie of 9o<l's elea experi~nce the utmoQ ·ac..::
C"Ompll.lhm_ent of tb"at pr?mife; He]hall -gi"-!l_~i• ~i1gels charge Cltfcerning t8tt,
1MJ in their band5 jhaf/ thtJ B!:.A 1!. tbte : aCl;iog, ~~ thy invifibJe jbitfdt, oa- CUtli.;
!in~, ~ J~il, a,~~ ·~J .<j4':{r6s and .110ti""t' whli!h. jhall f.~V~T lMC; ·to ·beaTen~
~\lcb ~~01' hm ali ~ ffin.u ! JialJejujllh.

·· · ·' ·

·
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Broad, wh:ich le~cle~h:to.ddlruel:ion ·;aruhhe:Nalfrow~

whi-ch opens, i~~o life, Tr,a.velle;rs all mankind- are ; ' and
tr41veller\l at a ;very fwlft tate.; ~he grand point is, Wb~re
ort tlibu .Jra~elliirg TO ?
• : 'Are you :de[trQuS of knowing, whither thy footftep:s
tenih _and: t-owatd what· caurttry thy face is fet! .Confuh:
.-tht:,way-marks~ Look at the dl:rcct1rig-pofl:s. Have re~
.courfe .to the S.CRI'PTU;RES ·of truth. But fiudy them on
:your- kaees, i. e. in·.a fpirit of prtryir, and with the jJJJl•
plicity .o f a Jittle child. ·
_ . Suppofe, for.-inftance,. we conftllt-John xvi. 8.! where
Cht:.ift thus defcribes the ~e · of the· Holy Ghoft, and
.the ~fH wpich his converting ~nilitence· has on the hu"
man mind. " Wh_en HE is·.:-ome/.' when. the bleffi:d·Spi.;.
rit vHits aqd renews the ·chofen ·and redeemed world,-,~ -He
n

·~~-

}hall con_viti~ /hp;t 1-p~rld; if/t11~ _«nd ·if rightibufoefs:, and
ifj?ldgm,tit.", i. ~ .• }le fuall· (firft) feelingly :demon1hate

to t)lem~ their abfolute finnedh:ip, and their total helpletT-.

' 'nefs; working in th~IJl a defp fenfe and real hatred. of
fclf and fin: he f!lall' 'f~ondly). lead them to refr on
Chr·i:~ arid. on m:s

rigbte(IUfoifs, alone,- for juJl:ification:

arid ;he. iliall (thirdly J fpirituaiiZ<! thei! defires~ reline their
'tempe~s~JantlijYth~ir five~, ana' make ~hem ready to ev~ry
good; wor.d and work. ·
·
·
Now, has God the, Spirit done thefe things for JOU?
Has he wrought, or begun to work,, this threefold conviCtion ill. your. foul? -.If-he bas nor, nor f.Q mu~ha~ · kin~
dled a groanipg deftre. -of ·i t in your breaft i· I dar<; not
gi~u (he right ha~d. bf fe,llow~ip. I, 9ar~ nq~ (alut~
y~u, as one of my fellow-travellers to ~he kingdom of
GOd; · No-. You are yet- in Egypt. · And you will
quickly be in hell, except the Holy G1lofi ·take you ·by
the hand, and take yo~ by
hea:rt, and lead you
(;hrift to Zion.
·· But,--ifyoJJ. have ground to.ho_pe, -that this work of
gr~teis experience1by you;'in fonie'degrce'i if, onlooking
c
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at your foui in the gofpd gl:~fs, you can difcern the tra-ces
of faith, love, repentance, and fanCl:ification there; you.
are it1
nuri1ber of tl;em Who ~aVe fct forth to g<> rnto
the la:nd: of Canaari·, and into the bnd .
Canaan you
fllall come. Two things ~rc ·partic'u!:ulJ needful for yo u
to obfervc : I. That the wwld wtll endeav~r t o. turn your
feet out of the Narrow Vvay. · If the wi~kcd are fo mtrzzbl by prm·idence, that theY. cannot, . bite ; they will
tilarl, at lea!l. •lf they cannot do you real inju i'y, they
wiil, probab ly, pelt you wi:h (cantb !, ;ud {ncer at you
fer being, in their opini.:m, . rig~t~ous ovc:-much . Brrt
let not th is difcourage you. Regard it
more, th:m a
traveller would mind. a Jittle d~fi
uoon
his
!hoes
.
. . ..
·. . . .Imitate
the blind ma:l ia the gofpd ; who, the more he was ex-:hortcd by the multitud es to holJ. his peace, m"cd out,· so

the

of

no

-

Jt;IUt:H TH!i MORE,

<JhduSon of Davit!, bave m,erCj'

on 1tu.--:

ofji;z. Shua the remotefl: appearance of evil.
Think it not enough; to be, for the main, in the ri~ht
way; but endeavor to w:.lk j!cddily andcr.-li'fy in th at way.
Tho' a truly com·erte.d perfon cannot fo fall, as t.o,
h.ack finally, and pcrifh everlallingly; yet, without: due
attention, and watchin g unto prayer, he may kill his
peace and joy in bel ieving, and forfeit that inward tef'!:imony of the Holy Spirit~ that felt fellowfilip wi th God~·
:;:.nd that fwcet tranqttiilit y of confcience, with out which;
Jiving fc:arce deferves the name of life-. · It is a fad
thing, when :;:. faint is ove;·ttmzed on. the road , by being'
olf hjs guard. Tho' h e cannot 1o(e his foul , yet a fall
may break the neck of hi; com.forts, difioca tc his fram(",
and m:!ke him go. h alting to his journey's en d. " The
" devil," as one j uftly rcmarb , .. is nc\·crbetter plezfcJ,
" than \vh en he can roll a chi id o f G od in the dirt.';
Beg the L ord, therefore, to hold up your go it;gs in hi.;
path$, that you.r footfrej)S flip n ot. Be it the la1 ;~uagc o f'
your heart and of·your co:1Ju..'.t, I havl! [ ut of! my imrr::Jral
2 •. Beware

turn

coat; hjw tben jhalll ag::in f'Ut it on? I ha·vr:
. VoL. II.
30
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fitt; and almighty grace forbid, that I ihould any more
dtjile them.
Yet, if you fall, be humbled ; but do not de[pair.
Pray afrefh to G od, · who is able to raife you up, and to.
{et you on your feet again. Look to the blood of the
covenant~ and fay ~o the Lord, from the depth of_ your

heart,
Rock of Ages, cleft ji,r me,
tne hitk myfelj in tkee !
Fov.l, ! _to tbe fol!Main fly :
w~,fh me, St;'l,lior, or I die,
l(l

Make ~hofc words of tl1e apofile, your motto : " Per.:.
''. plexedl but no~ in derpair; cafi: down, but not de" tl:roy~d." it
been jufi:ly obferved, that " it is one
. .-, thing t? falf into ~he mire j another thing, to lie iri it."
Away to t~e crofs of Chrift, and to the 'Spirit ·of God,
f9r ~lean~ng and for Healing. Your Covemint-Father
VIii! therl fprinkle you from an evil confcience, ~nd make
yo~ recov~r the time and the groand yoti have loft....:.
.,And, whe11 ~h~s gracioully retl:ored, look upon dn as the
bittererl ~ftlami~y that can befall you : and •confider thofe,
~~0 W~tdcj entice you to _it, ot be your partners in it; as
the very '?/Qrfi enemies you ba"\re.
.
. Soor !hall we arrive, \.vhcre not · only fin, b~t every
tempta~ion to it, ;md· every propenfity toward ·it, will
ceafe for ever. 'As a good man ·once· faid ·on his death.
bed, '" Hold out, Fai~h and Pati~nce ! yet a litt~e while,
~' and I fuall need · you
lon·ger."' ·Whe·n f~ith and
p zti<;nce have don~ :iqd ·fuffercd their appoint.ed worK:, the
difciples of Chrift !hall afcend from the wilde"r'nefs to paradife. JVzth joj imd glcf(lmft jha/l they he broifght, a11d
jh.1fl enter·into.tl;e Ki11g'i paloce:. fit'gipg, as· they mount~
~- Lift up yom' heads, ye celeftial gates ! ·and be
lifted
'f upl ye everlafl:ing doors; tha~ the heirs ~f glory may
1
· '
·, ' ·. ...
' entet'

has

no

ye
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·' enter ~n. We are they, fome of whom came out of
~ great tri~ulation : but all of whom have walhed .our
~ robes, and made them white, in the blood of the .LAMB.
· t Stirred ~p by his efretl:ual grace, we went forth to go
• into the land of Canaan : and, doathed with his righ• teoufnefs, and preferved by his po~ver, into the land of
' Canaan we are comc.'-E\•en fo. Amen.
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Wherefore then lhould r murmur an4
gr.ie"e.,
I.
Sin•e my Sh~pherd is ·always the
fame,
.
J{ THEN my Saviour, rriy ShepAnd ha~ l'rornis 'd he never will leave
1 Y
herd is neart
The
foul.
that
confides
in his name~
How qo~ickly my furrows dep>rt!
'I'a rdieve me from all that I fear,
~ew beauties arannd me appear)
He was bufi'.:ted, tempted, and Jlain;
New fpil'its enliven my heart.
'
·And at length b~ wilt furely appear, •
ijis
prefence give< peace t<> my Jour,
Tho' he lea~es me awhile to c;om•
And fa tan affaults me in vain,
plain.
While 'my Shepherd his power controuls,
I think I no more !hall complo.in.
S·
V/l1ile l dwell in on enemy'sland>
Cm
I
hope
to
be
~I ways at peace ~
2.
'Tis cnou2.h that. roy SheP,herd's at
Uut alas ! what a change d_o I lind,

'the S ll

Wh~n

E~

H

.1:

R Do

my Shepherd ,\·ithdraws from

my fi~ht!

l>Iy fears a!l return to my mind, .
My day is foon chang'd into night,
Thw fatan his efforts renews .
'l'o vex and enfuare me again ;
All my pleafing enjoyments I lofe,
And can only lament anJ compldn.

3·
By 1hefe changes I often· pafs

throu~h,

,hand,

.

And that lhortly this warfare wilt
ceaf~.
.
For er~ long he \Vill hid me remove
from this regiol) of forr~wand pain,
Th ahjde in his prefence above, .
And th=n 1 nG more 1h1l! com_pbin,

V
.

JE H

1 G.L l..

0 VA H tho God of ~poibtte
1\1 A N,
J <m· hught what. my Shepherd can ·.
..
do,
n;tur~ guilty, vile, nn<tone.•
. ·. And how much to his mercy I owe. '
By grace redeem'd throug:hGhri1l
It is he wh.~ fupports m~ thro' all,
the Son :
When I faint he revives mo again;
:Et ·rri•l WifJom form~d_.t-~• plan,
He ·attends to my pray'r when I call, · A ad d:oJe in C!if,f( er~ tane he;;·::.

1 am taught my own weoknds to
kriow;
·

And _bids. mo no longtr.~-omplain.
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The ti.mt •Pi'Ointl!d{uEy come,
A virgi_n l>e-2~ :_h' .i;:l:er: a~ So·1 ;
T he Su~~ty l>o•·n, de•• a~o h'ecds,
n.4-~~~ · :1{c~ntis,_ au~ ~ntc:-~~c~~ ;
Sc:;ds down his ~pirit, \v.hO ;;np!ics
1'hc (i~~ · a: oning f~c.ifii:e ;
·
Opens -the ey•.·r, by r.ature blind,.
H_~ih the difo r~e rs of-the.li'li"nd;
E)fp:"ft5 ..fin~:o.if~-;;."eftll hu:,

M an linn'd:- hi:; God- w~, yacioOs
fiiH,
..
f-l is gr.•ciol'< God rc\'tal'ci hi$ wlll :
~r o l~·Jt.lf ·~ n:tt!ons t h~:. is J;uown, . .
'J:o icme, by heav ' !lly--to~cb ing lhown:
1 J,, efe, vnly th de, t ru:.\vodllip give·
T o. him in w hom tl1cy mo\'C and
!'l!n po.mpGus rites· thCii- G"od requ!'r~s,
P.·~+ rJe<\8 'd when faith apd lo~e a(pires.
/~nd f.t']:r.:ws th ~: l'e~~ h 'tis rendin!! to.'
F.tith v! c~-\.'S. nor nzture's God alone
L r!.~d :; to deperd oo Chrlf.t: ~lOne~
ilt>t G od ·in Chri ft_ by ·foitlr' is "-"""'-•~·•
•">n J lo·:c·th e Savwut when he's known; Faith vi~::ws each attrjhute rlivine,
To love· ·his 1loolt, -i1i-s frirnd~., h:s A n.t,•ic:v'd i n Chritl: how brightthey
w::yf',
ilunc.
Q~,, l>iola·w~, ....Uek his .oraife:
Cod thttt beheld, is .Jov'd, is prais.'d;
T hus iaitL 1 ~ ni'tcs to Chrin, .ind then
His grace :t..dmir'd, his hor.ours rais'd.
Co.l is the Cod of .Jinful men.
VO'i: h fili•.l awe t he li nnerb ~w s
Before the throne whence mercy flows :
Cornhill.
·' J. 0 ;'
Ador<s the G od who condeCcends
To pardon re'bds, mak e ' em frie nds:
J mplorcs the bleffin_gsof his £.race, }
\Vhot it is t.o worll1ip Goc; and why Defires to fe: Immanuel's face,
And rlafp him in a fweet embrlce.
- God is to be.wor!hip;>erl.

li•·•·

This is de<otion"s h ~'Jow'd fire,

N

Ature h er.make.r, Gnd, difp!Jys; The wodhip facred laws ri:quiro:'
.Cr<~tures tmite to {peak his Jl. n h e>rt the altar, love the liamc,
praife ; _ .
Afconcii ng upwa rd•, whence it came.
T hus he who fills the holy -place
Hi~ pow'r and "iCdom Jhine in all
·His "ariouswor!is-th" !!rear, the fm.•ll: Com:nunes with Adam ,s fd : ~.n rJcc;
Acc~pts their humt-t1e VC\\.' S, v:hilet!lr]
But m il n, crtatj on"s he:!d, c~n r~ fe
Wo.-Jhip in hi• ap.point ed .··'ilY•
Subl!m("r honour~, nc:Hrr prJif~: •.
Man form'd of dll ft, and fin clv f<ltm'd
. His li:atcb!p cxccl!cncc.demands
Of d<lfl _rtfin'd, of du!l a~orn :d ;
The choicCft tumours ar our banos:
A croatu•·c of e:ultcd kind, '
A Jivlng f,>ul, an aCi:lv<'- mind~
::he fwe<tcft, th~ fublimoft Cong
All crco~tures m•kethcir M2kcr know r., L h~t ever d;.\·e1t on r.ngel's tonnue,
1-'•Jls inlinite .below bis pr;~ife ;"
.By t worl!~~p's pJ id by m2n ~!one.
W odhip iuppdos man to know
!-low me•n the lofdeft notes they r.>fe!
The fprillg whence all his bltffin;;s The glory cf the C odheod ll;incs
Thro' n:Jture~s book in f;1ireft lines ..
llow.
llut 0 for Jkill di~i ne to u·oce
'
W orfnip fu ppofcs man to O\'m
The God whom ·nature's works m<1ke T he wonders of redeemin{; grace ..
H\J Wexctllcnt·doe_s G1Jd ap p~ar, '
·known;
·His. bovndleCs pf.w'r, his m atchlefs When ·faith beholds his glories here!
.
Jkill,
'
M an lhould approech ]£1IOV.Hl's
tlu·cne,
W-hioh fc:tn:d .at .f..rft, and gov<rns
ftill.
.
And there his great CJ·cator own.
U nbounded pow'r, amozing tk,)f .
.Such h,•mage unt~ught .nations · pay,
Ai:end the dilbtes of his will:' Each " 'oilhir., _tho' !n ditf'ren t way.Th~s ••rth ·arofe irom chaos firft
Cwn tbe fob}:fiion due tv he.1v•n,
Own tv'ry.goO<) from r.he.ll<e is giv'n; And man it; head- a•ofe from duft. .
Before his view all nature lies
I n various forms .Ceok favours down,
.And d•:orecatc .its angry fiown . ..
His power prcfe rvcs, ilis hlnd furplie• •
H e gu1des our· f eet th ro' cang'roll! ways,
Bvt 9 1•.h~ t fat.al darknefs ·r:igns
. Q.:.u_y.arious pat.ts_ofeatth's.dornoim! R;ftorei our hea lth, prolongs our days,
HIS f2voUJ·s what a vaft amount J .
Each idol ~Od, each Darb'rcus rit<,
W ord_scean't C'X f'"cfs, er numbets CQunt.
·prQvcs the defea of natu,e's li£]1r,

T=>

p·

T
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To him what homag<; creatures owe,
. 3•
.0
From whom ~dr lift , ~r blellir;gs
Cle3r·~• ~helm>.• w!>cn from !he ~ft
flow!
· , •
. ; . . .. ' ·
Wi~hput ;i c!o!ld_h~ fprin,gs,; '
But nobl,er 'l".o r!;,ip J::ir.u :Ibould .roi,{e, . : A nd iJ;;o,,r,rs :~u.!Jdlef;; 1\ght .a.t'(l ,he~t
Their thanks afceQdi n.loudcr praifc,
Fr-om.·his e.x~ndj:!l.l"inss;. · ,, ..
Cn:ation i"(dls,.a {<>lllzfublj;:ne,
,_,.,.; , ·'· '
Redcm~ iol)JPn1)~

a.tJ;le.ma_diviae!

That fallen man ilwuld be forgi1•'n,
Fills and exalts the fonp of hcav'n;
A nd who t emplpys f~rap,b,ic tC>~r;u"!'

.
.. 4·
..
. .
Tremendous,. ;;n hofr; tha~-1110;\'e~
Mljenicolly !kw,
With bonnct·s high . cli,(pl~y'd, all arm'd,

Claims grateful mortals..<;h~ite.lt f<.y1gs.
All •~!lent tCr,thJ:. f9e?
Can m'\J' refrain, y1h~l) 0.-Qd ,<lif,P.l.a.y$
.: ~\
Such ~round f.or l9,ve, iuth tlietil~• for
. .
.~S·
. :- . ~- ..: . ..· -1
proife I
.
Tlus " the ch,rch, by heav'p ~rray'd ·
Our .folel))n I{Jorfhip vtd requim,
W ith ltrength and ;grace. divipe :
H~ claims 'i c.VoHO'n's facred - fh~s ;. ·
Thus lb!L /P.; ~rik_s .l:v;r fo~~ w~th
Completdy bleft, he can't receive
dn~a.r,
.
·
The fmaTiel1: good from ai"l we give, ..
·T·hus·1h~H her 1:~ries ·fhine.

V ct biW; .o.ur !lr;.teful p.r:tif~ afcend
To him our fath"·;guide; and friend,
Of .o ld,bdov:q a prayiJul .r~<e, .
Apd.blefip ;h" men thatfo~ghthi.i.&,ce :.
Of 9ld pis glooaUJ;cPtcfe!)cc .!bone ·
In I (ra~l, where his name~vias k11own.
And,tHII his thr<ll)e i"n.S!on,fuiods,
Sion, !J.is church, .in.Cc;ntile.Iand"s.
His. h~rt is ]ov.c, hi.~ "'!t:i at!<:nd
To ~;ry cry his childn;nfend. ·
His .Jove and wifdo:n fuit r~lic;f
~ro ev'ry danger,.J:ear, <~nd grief.;
Re~~·J the ve~fures .of ,his :&race,
Unv4il his lovely. Jmiii,~.fac.c,
S,uh<!u~ each lu(t, I';'Ch tyrantfin,
And fia!T!p his holy./orm:~.i;hin.
Cornhill. ·
] • ·0,
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Applied to !he Church of Cmr.rsT.

A ·M' ll,'R·~,:·(; ·SoLii OQ_U y'

or aM.£-"\

!ll'TA'J'loN' in the Flelds. ·.

·

·•

f. '

O

H 'GC)n f 'thy bdng I adore, ·
·Tny fai'thfulnefs I 'll h~il ;

Thy providence iny compafs is,
A nit where that points I'll fail.
z~

My fotJl"lhall'blefs thee all-·m7 "dayti
For thy unchanging word;
·
This word demands my higheR p!'iif<;
Oh blefs the F .u r li.i' u L L o~ o.
3•
Th:s word infures my pn:fent good,
And future· Meffiilgs too';
Lead then, .my F..:-i-~u, with thy ·

r<>d,

.

· · 'rhy ftaff lhall ·bear me th•·o',
_.,,. Who is"he that looks fort"h as the
" ~vrn'i.f!:g, · fdif- as the .m{lon, c]eai" as th~ fun,_and terdole as an army Oh rnoy thy. s 1' 4·
I R .. T
deonfc mr'
4 ' .\:"ith ~banners ?',
·
h eart
·
From tbe men :fe ~r~t fault~,
'
J.
.A01d by fis.grace a!litl: my foul
w~o_is fhc, thatloo]ci abroad·
To.c,lie~k i:ebellio~s tho ugh:o,
:
Lik~ "the fwcet ·blufning rlawj,,
~hen \vith ten ;tlwufand thqufaod droPs
She fprinltles o:Cr thc:,Jawn ?
_ ·.(mpious and 1·aln .5·
fuch ~ond"a is,
0 ~o1d, 1 ~~·n my .guilt;
2.
lvfy hope is in fhe -SA\'HH!R'!: B·t.o ~ o,
F >ir -as t.he moon~ when in tbe :J'.::ks
-.Qn·C<.'~V<'-RY '.! St1M.niiT {pi!t.
Serene her \.hrone _lhe ~g~id<s~ ·
· A .. Z •. ,
.Ana o'~r t)le .f•di,ng ihrs fupreme

-SAY,

~n

fu'll-Orb ·~·gio'ty rides"; ...
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On l!earin;: a· Sermon on the Tr.msli-

th;

gtiration; the Minitler inferti:rig from
H ow happy
th
11t 1
the Knowledge. the difci•les
had o.f
ouh£t ·
0 m ay we be b roug
;
M o fce! and Eho
s, that Sa•nts known · To the 'pla~e wh e E
··1 · •
to each ·other here would continue
There e ve re;o li~nm•nue retgn§j
that Kno ,vledge when they come to
Th
-~ f
gK'
Glory. Addrelfcd extempore to
A
. e prat. e o our . tng,
.
> • r
.
.
a
nd
know
ncuher
{orrow•
nor pau~~.
.
.
d car F ncnu }lre•cnt,
·
·

3·

i.

A

ND lh o'ltwe, my friend,
When Jin has its eJ1d,

.Meef •gain in the regions above ?
No more to depart,
But united in hearl, ·
C 6mpletely p~rfcfled in love ?

May you and .may I

'

On Jefus rely,

For j!;race to fuppoH by tlle way!
Nor doubt but h e will
.H is promifc fulfill,
And we JhaU behold tbe glad day,

·REVIEW of BOOKS in DIVINITY.
JP'.llfkillg Amgf<mtniJ_fi;rcb<arful Chrif- trouble we meet with, or affiiflion w~
tia•s, or Trada fpiriru:~li:><d• .Guck- undergo, are the fruits of that curfe<!
bnd. :z.s. 6<1.
tree. . Whepcc; is it the body is fo often
In this little pn!>lication, the inge- we~k ened by diforders, and emaciated
Jtious ond pioos author ~as endeaYoured by licknefs ? Why doth the grifly mon•
to lead the reader's thougl!ts from earth. fter fialk with a proud difdai,n over the
to heaven, and frorn the creature to the . pabces of kh>gs, and into the cottage
Creato~, by fpiritualizing the diflorent the beg.gar, dellro)·irtg all before him
tradts, and other obje£\s he is likely to w ithoL~t di!l:in£\ion, but from the difo.
pafs by in his dail y w.I!ks, in a familiar, bedieoice ofour firft parents i' Hod Adam
inflru£\ive, and entertaining manner,and remai ned in a: !!:ate of inn~ence, there
deducint; from them t b c moft weighty would h ave lieen na occalion for th~·
contiderations for It's faith and pr-a£\ice•. art of mediCine; health wo uld havecan ~
As the fubjcn is intlrely new ~nd ori- tinued unimpaired by difordet, and lifo
giml, the following fpecimen ·may not .a !l.rang~r to corruption : but now difbe unacceptable.
tempers corrode the human frame, and
"As you pafs by an apotb£ca•y'' JZ.o,b, hotren mortality to the liknt gr.,·e ;
fays our ferious writer, let it· bring ro they grow roo powerful to be overcome,
you r remembrance the fall of Adam, 30d daily intermingle dutt wi th d uH.
w ho, by his firft tra nfgreffion, entailed Then truA: notto a bed of licknef• for
on his po!lerity unnumbered w oes ; the repentance; nor delay reformation to a
c ur(e which then took place, as the de- futu re hour; yetJly. not in the fac.e !)[
cree of an offended fovereign, was ab fo· rrov ide'nce. by negle£\ ing · t)ie u fe of
lut~ and irreverlible; yet, conlidering means in .a time of danger, but .let
~he off'c:nce, as.lcnltive as juftice could prayetand {upplicati.on rccomme ndtljem
pollibly infiitl; " in. the fweat of thy to the divine blefiing, while you, with.
f•ce lhalt thou eat bread till thou return :1 firm depondencc, on God, ·patiently
unto tl1• ground, for duO: thou4rt, and Wlit the ple>fure iJ( the moO: High •
. unto dull lhalt.t hou return:'" in w!iioh
' ' But further, the fcriptu res lThlY t~
WNds tho origin O( man is dec bred by J'emble the fb.op; the m edic_i nes are the
tlte Lord· himfelf, the labour he l11>1l promifcs, the Holy 'Spirit is th eilifpe t\•
make ufe of to obtain the necelfaries of' fer of them, Jefus Chrill is the pbyJi!ife -exprdly alforted, and his end de- cbn who prefcribes ·for 'the poor foul in
nounced,
·
•V.¥1Y trouble; faith is the ba~d whidl
. '~ The ~aricty pf mjferies "the 'fall recoives al)d applies thofe remedies he
brought into the world are m any a nd appo.ints for the re.<-overy of the patient
~iftrclflnz; every pain we feel, every . whelmed in lin and linking in defp•ir.
·
·
Som~

or
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Some medicines arc naufeous and unple~ling to the talle, though moft efficacious }n workir.g a cure;_th~fe may re•
prefmt the feveralcroffes and affii8.ions
\VC meet w ith in this yale of t.CUS ; for
" thoug,b no affii8.ion be fen the pre·rent jo)·ous, ·but gri'evous, yet afterwards
it yiddcth the pea~lia6le .~ruits of righieoqfne(s to them who a.re exerctfed
thereby." Other draughts are more
palatable in the m outh, but very difagreeable after they are taken; let this
remind you of the book the angel gave
John to c'lt, which be reprefenrs as
fweer as honey in his mouth, and as
foon ·as he h>d eat(n it his 'belly wa'
bitter ·, fo .i t is with linful pleafures, a
fugitive momentary delight which af(uredly ends in the bitternefs of woe.
Tbere is a medicine for every diforder
t"he body is fubje8. to, fo there is a promife f11itcd to every · condition the foul.
'can be in;" Aik, in fait h, and i t lhall
be given, feek an~ ye lhall find, kncck and
,it ih•ll be opened unto you.'' H all thou
the fe\rer of anger? Take the pill< of ferious refleCtion' haft thou the fwellings
_nf pride? take a folution of felf-knowlcc!ge : haA: thou the ague of fear ?
~•ke · th~ draughts of hqpe >nd comfort: ar.t thou fubjeofl to fits of d.:fpair?
tak~ the reviving cordial of confol;t.
tion, contained iri &Ofp!'i promifes: hall
.thc;u the leprof)' •of lin ? go and walh
in the fpiritual pool of Siloam, the
blood of Cllrilt, which clcanfcs from
~fi~
•
•
· .. " .'\s-you pafs by an A(adtmy, think
on this world, which is a fchuol, where
\vc are trained up and educau!d for a
life of glory. God is the great and
~:lorious preceptor; the bible is the grand
ldfon he has given us to learn; minift~rs are the ulhers or affillanrs to intlruofl us,in our various duties; afflictions are ~he puniihments ordained for
ne~ecfting.0 r difregarding our improvement.
Tile diftcrent relations . and
tlatiOns in )ife we arc p'laced in, hold
out the fc\ieral cla!fes; the ex..rci{es we
~re .to. g~t _by hear\ are .thofe of foitb,
patience and reli~nat:on, gratitude, b...
nevolence and love. Qur lhort duntion here below is t,he tjme allotted us
for learning, •nc!. death is our releafe
from·fchool to the deli!lhtful emp)oyq~eot of prai(e and thaf!kfgiving in tl'!e
Y'orld above.
· . ,.

•• l,lfily, whe~ yo~ rafs by an .Un•

d.rta1tr',, it will nnurally load youf
thoughts to the great and importon::
change that will f'>on take place in
you, in me, an~ all ; may God prepare
you for its approach, 2nd . defend you
from the terrors which often accompany ir. Death may well be ftiJed the
" ndertakcr's belt cu!lomer, and tbe
grave the !all repolitory of the body, in
which every one muft fooner 9r later
lie, tilt the found of the archangel and
the trump of God !hall call us to acife
and come to judgment. The places
which now know us will (hortly know
uo no more. Then let e•ch of us be
concerned tq bave. all things in readinefs, that we may finilh our courfe
wilh joy, fall alleep in Jefus, and fu
be ever with. the Lo[d·
·" Sure 'tis a ferious thing to die, _my
foul!
What a llrange moment mull: it be,
w he:n, -ncar ·
·
Thy j ourney's end, thou hall the gulf
in view!
That · awful gulf no mort.l e'er rc. pafs'd,
To tell what's doing on the other fid e t
Nature runs back, and. aiudders at t he
f'l.gllt,
And ev'ry tife-ftring bleeds at thoughta
of parting!
For part they muft: body and foul ·mlljl part,
.
F·ond couple ! link'd more clofe than
.
wtdded pair ;
This wings its way to its almighty
Source,
The witnefs of its a8.iom, now its
judge,
That drops into the dark and noifome
. gnve,
T.Q wait the !aft re-animating trump.''

'The Scbtme

if Chri/liim

mrd Pbilofo-

1bic.<lliTCc<.flity aJNrt<d. By A. 'r.flady.
Va:lance and Simmons.
In this little treat iCe our ingeniout
author, with whofe abiliti<s the ptrbli4
are w ell acquainted, de6nes Ncceffity
(0 be that, by which, YJhatever camel
to paf!, cANNOT .BUT come to pafs
(alLcircumllances taken into the account); and can come to p•fs in NO
OTH t.a. wnv or riltmner, th.;u1 it doe.s.
In nrder roobviateanydifficulties whi~k
may arife io the mind from r~ch a definition, be very cautioully introduces
that old and jult difiinttiun into a ne.
ccffitr

·48o REVIEW:o-f BOO~S
ceCfity of coM'!"UL3I.oN, zn·d· a n<:~dfit·y of 1,l' F.~LL ll!LC C £lt T Jt!to<TY',-•The rieceftiry of compuUi<m i• .u~oally
•ptedi¢~tted of inanimafe boore·sJ zAd·, in
-lb'me·r,afe·s, of rtdjoffli61t b•~n~s them.. felves ;· v·;z. when they are tortcd t<> do
· or fl:ffd any thing: cont:rary tO their

in Di'vtN"tTY.

fen fcs recci·;.., their impreffians frorn
the profence'¢r· itnpt~lfe qf <r.Ui/11' b!.
ings (for aHuurfcnfatio·'s areJ>ut ino'd<s
o(mv~ion) . -And ~"/ecy

one· of tht:fe

e:<ttrior t>eings i~ dop~nd ent, fOt' exifrc.1c«, a1ld for o;>oralion, on Got> moll:

J.igh."

··

· "'i.ll anrl cnoite. '!'he .n c-c~llity of inl n the thiro cba·pter, f«etal ohj<efall:i>le u11nimy is of a v<'ry 6ftc!ent c:~~s to this fchcme of Neccffity arc
kind : •nd only. ren~ ers t·h" ev•:nt ine- a~tfwercd : (neh .,, that t i:ere · can be
,..it.1bly fUtur~, without any· t:01 r~"pt:lfor.y 11(; mot~af gd_nd, ()r ·evil, nO virtue, ar:d
t·o~e on the wi11 of. the' a~~ri t) 'J'-hu ~ , 'no ':!re·:· th.tt ~~:l." · iS n~ithe·r rt\-\<·a!·d·
it Y.·~f - iifo;ll:."b[y cer.'tJilt, fh~lt J;l~~s r :1~Ic;· n(H" pur~lfir J.-b l c" : Ulat tfre.re·:c:!h lre
\VOUid betr~y Chri!t; he \'tas t h-er·~foi.: no jlfl.~~;nent _·t~ romd) 'aJ\tj tfle· ·l~.k.e.
a· nx:JI;.ry, though:. volamary o.~ge-at in upon t:-.. i.~ {Cherrn;.
·
· t!iz.t:r n~mea:ious bo,lJnefs.
· · In thC fim!t!l, 'the fcat!er is pr~fented
:· Ohr a:cihot· tb~n ~rete~ t~ !l,..:t~-:t ·w:t'b ::dp~c!ci'--!n of (~6pt,; re- anef.t:rtions
•<jlkffi.OI>, ,~hi~h i'ias, b<:c'n ~h.• f<>'bj;;[t 6i •tcY
-d'i;c1::tin·c.: Of Neccffi<;' : oi>1 ._th~
much .' onu labtlti>·e<l '-di4qoir.tloll; · vH. ·fiftb. c&n\aln~certain ·prdofs rho{ C!nift
•,J.ht;,·man's ~fliansfm, · or. ncc'<j}ary.:'l"- hhi\felf \~os iul:ibfo•,lute N~tc!O~s!T ·\To which he replies, " Tli.:y may be, .·n TAN. Il'lii: enc>iii;ll"'Y<itrr T>~cn (aid to
,a~ tmc :..nd;th•· farn~ time, free an.J'iie- '3C(JIIaint 'the l'e'adet' Wlth ilic nature,
ceifuy too, It was ·nmj];rry,· fur in- ddlgn, ~rii!-llile of 'thl!_tr~•tife.
·'
·
·,ft:opcc, t~at Ule Meifnh (hould . ~.ir.o:,'::rrin!;l;· b•/y it1 all· his \tays, ~;:d righ- · . 'ni c.jp~l-M'.!foge illujlrattd, and tk
teo~ in iol:l-; hi. ...,·or!ts; .and,· th-at &:c '_Duij.D.( CP;Jf!;t:lz f._1ilzijlcr: •.n[omd. A
fuould die for the lius of men; yet 'SthMn,hj LFord,L.L ..D. M_athcW$. 6d
'Chti!t, though ~m.fladlygood; wasfriC- : This r..-,ncti was·pitad\ed· :>.t a vifi.Iy and vclo•tarily good, 3rtd though··hc tatioll : 'the rcafom of (t'$ being pubcould not avoid being put to death, as liilied,' the· aurhdt' tell• us·, . vtcre, · to
.a (acrilice f or fin, yet h e die<!. vol•~ · ~reveut, if ptriiible, Wilat he delivered
.-_-..,. t.:zrily, and thereforefru/y.'' · ·
in the pu1pit-from heine mifrcprcfentcd
·;.' I. 'l'he feqmd.ch~ptet contains .It proof or ·mi(un<ttrftood, to. r •tt into the honds
()f the NEC!:SS!TY .of .humM voli- 'af IIi! ~a:ii'lrio~e~s a' iun\rnaty of tho(c
:tio\1s;.' £iom··~M ti..iUTe of t~e-.co·wc'il'- do~hl,ues \\'hit:h )1ii _lhbily J?tea'ches :"
ticin fubfi!11ng betw<\l!ri. foul and--body: ntor.cg· therrl',' >!n'd' to b~aY'atfo~o'n tellt·
~nd thO. pt~rtf'.ia:> o( the leading -a!gu'- mony of thofe i:nportant trutho, which.
ment therein introdoted for the grea~ he fears a·re too mltch neoleeted and
·<Jochinc .,f " '" Lo•oliRt c-.H N>ec u·- defpi.fcd by rnaoy. A ad, w~ m Jy ventitTY, is as follows. '' Th~ So ttL, or ture to a·~~ , to exhibit at the f:ui)e time
i ntellcll, ;kocncls on it9 idtas, . lcr tlie a (p.,_,i;,\P.n of the true fpiri t of primidttel·minatio~ Gf i rs 'Vdit:!fm; elfe, it tivc·chriiiianit}'.
' vt>uld will, "' ~ blind man walks,. at
a venture an:.! in the dar1::.- Ti-'ofc:
Supe.·a!J.~:mdJng Grau, hl tbt FO;gi··ue;
·id~as ~rc th< <laughtm of juJ"iion .; anJ "r.rfi of_f"~itct.i 'lra~fgr:/lir!, exemplb'i<d
·~~n'-<ted c~ " their pedigrer !'r o::t.no.othcr and v;ndrcattd : b<i,1f.Di{coU!fc;;or. ti~
'luarte r. Tht rmboJ ied foul could have Par,rble if tbt Prr,d1gal Son, r.r..1 or. the
1ad no idea <lf fo m uch as a tree, 6 r a Wo11:a,1 countmtt~ced by cur l:lrJFd Lord
blade uf graf•, if our ditl:an<e f rom thofe in the Houfe of Si"''" tiM Pharifec. By
bod;es had bem fu:b, as
ha-ve pre- Benjami!l W,,lf;n, M.A. Keith; 3 s.
eluded their re fpo~!i.ve forms £rom oc· · 1'1'lefe ponblcs ardin~ly chofen to
curring to tl'" • y<.- Thef•"fts, there- ill,t.>llt':ltc the fubjt £1:: and' the reimrks,
.£ore, are tho 'b•nneh of all n•r natu• improvements, and a pplication ofth~ :n,

me-

to

"al pcrc(ptlor.!. Whi'h fC"nfes are in ...
.tirely cort'Jred: as is the b·ain alf~,
t hat grand center, to whicll all therr
impreffi ons •re forwaded, and from

truly iri::cl'dl.ing, u{o!Cul, cuid ing~·,, icus ;

fin ely calculated''? in!hu!f tho·

igr.c ~

un~, lo comfort the f(eb le-min~cd , an_d
to fupport the weal:, · The pious mind
•whence they imme~ialdy afi upon the will u:1doubtdly road them with n'u:C!i
iri:urtaterial primip!e,-1:)Jcfc <Qff<Ht>l f"<~;, '.nd f;o.tl, fo~ ;on,
'

